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" ' ~ Tbe brotherhood of "maD. In atrength' and might 
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The Help \yeN~ ,.Workers in every good 
'cause often' stand' in.need ·of help from 
their fell(jw~men.'.·· ;T,hey always nee_d -help 

. , from God" and his help is always ready. 
He knows just'what his chlldren need; and 
he mak~s .nQ mistake: in giving it. But his 
children . are: ilotso; wise, 'and sometimes 

, when .they" wottld,;,help'!their- fellows'··they· 
. only hin4~r.'. thetri~ • J t. is. a great· thing to 

be able to. help" our ':fello\V-me~ to a better 
life' and it 'i~{ 'a:,rhisfortune ·when well-in-, . .. , ' , '. . 

tended help .prove·s'to· be a lJindrance .. yn-
fortunateIy"the,t'~aresome who, from a lack 
of delicacy;,~o~(:',proper tact, hinder' rather 
than help 'thecau~s' in which they are in
terested. ,": The:biHer, chidings. of a gloomy 

) .propliet'9f·.,il~: '~y ,hinde! a. whole com~ 
munity- by'; intemperate denunciations. The 
constant,·. blOWing .. of · a". pessimistic horn 
is very likely, to stir up ·bitterness of heart 
thaLdrives.men beyond the reach of help: . 
Happy is . the man whose message is so 

. bright, and, cheery '. and inspirational that his 
, hearers ;are'drawn toward his ideals rather 

than dri~en' back by his' bitterness of spirit . 
Messages ftill of hope and good cheer, that 
turn ,fear into courage, despair into' hope; 
weakness'into strength and sorrow. into joy, 
are the messages most needed in these' stren
.uous days of temptation and trouble., . , 

. One 'Of 'the great .scotch evangelists once 
said,: "If·I cali put one touch of a rosy sun
set into' ~the . life ,of any man or: woman, I . 
shall feel' that I have worked with God." 
On. the other hand if my efforts to help illy 
fellows are so misdirected as' to fill, hearts 
with gloom and despair I should 'feel that· 
I was working with the evil one. 
. When· men are doing their best to build 
up the kingdom qf God; and that, too against 
fearful odds, th~n they -need words of good
will and, cheer; to make them strong. Lugu-, 
brious messages that hamstring the spirit of 
the workers are never needed.· . In times .of 
hard' work and struggle and.· battle, -W~~l1 
btirdens are heavy, and when victory seems 
far off, then is the 'time when every man, 
woman and child ~ong. us should uilitein 
the POet's mesSage: . ...' ,'."... , 

, . . 

Be strong! . " .' . 
Weare noth~"/ to play, to ·dream, to drift. 
We have hard7~ork to do, and loads to lift. . 
Shun, not 'the struggle, face it, 'tis God' 5 gift. 
Be strong, 0 men, be strong! . 

Be strong!' 
It matters not how deep intrenched the w.rong, 

\ How hard the battle goes, the day, how long;' 
Faint not, fight on! Tomorrow com6S the song . 

A Contented Spirit· When but a little 
Makes a Happy World boy in district school, 
reading in a pictorial reader, we learned a 
brief paragraph, used at the bottom of the 
page as a filler,· which ra~ like this: "Con- -
tentment. is the foundation o'f all our en
joyment. Whether farmer, mechanic or 
manufacturer be content; for inthis consists 
the great Sf.Cret of hUl1}an happi~ess." 
When we haa to "speak pteces" ~ome one . 
of the bdyswas pretty SJlr~, to ~ave this 
paragraph "and although fully three score and 
ten years have" told' their tale of life since 
then, the words still cling to memory. We 
can still see the page, and re~all just how 
the lines looked; but we' can not begin to' 
tell how many, many times -we have repeated 
the words when, a10ne at our work, we,have 
been in reminiscent mood. 

Spme way, this mo~ning' the ~ordgcame 
trundling out from the realm of sub-con-

. sciousness, ~nd persisted il!. claiming atten
tion, as they had not done before in .years. 
Why should they not persist in-being heard'?' 
Can we think of any better· "starter" for 
a little talk with the great world of people, 
all of whom are. seeking, -happiness, and 
m~ny of whom are wondering why they do 
not find it? 

It may be that this "great secret of·human 
happiness" has escaped the attention of 
some. If so the world can not look 'bright~ 
and the outlook will not, be hopeful. 

We. are given glimpses of discontente4 
people' in the Bible, even' while they are ·be
ing led on' by a God of infinite love. The 
best of . people' become discontented some
times, when .burdens grow heavy' and mis-

. fortunes come up'on th~m.: f3ut it must be. 
that for the moment, they lqse sight of God; . 

. , ' 

" . , 
; 
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, atid;~:lik~ '~oor' :~l<;r J Db, fail', t~' "~see the
l

', ~y' ;life ~bday/ thei~ 'is'\re'fy/,l~itl¢ ground 
" bright light in the>, clouds". ' ,,' -. fo'r hope· tha't comirigdays' will find tis more 

Joshua, the herQ of Israel, must -have contented. 
forgotten the help of God' when he threw ' • 
himself down and, looking 'back, wished' Again, it is folly to think wew9uld be 
they "hadibeen content to dwell beyond Jor.- more contented if we 'were rich, ,or could 
dan" . have a high social pos.ition such as others 
. Several times the importance of '-a con- seem to enjoy. The very spirjt of discontent 

tented spirit is qrg~cl. upon the children of: that makes us \unhappy now, w~tild follow 
'God in the good Book. John, the Baptist us into the new conditions and' make us 
urged -men' to be content with their wages.' ,miserable there. Indeed,. the chances are 
Paul learned, "fn whatsoever state I am', that the very ones you envy' and whose con
therewith to be content". To Timothy~ he dition you' covet,are as unhappy as you are, 
'said: "Godliness with contentment is great and very likely are wishing themselves in 
gain", ,and "Having food and raiment, let yo-'!r place~ Their pathway may, be ,as, 
'us be therewith content". The writer t;o thorny as yours. ,,' " , 
the Hebrews said: "Be content with such If ,we cultivate a disconten~ed" spirit we 
things as ye have: for he hath said, I will must suffer the consequences. W'e,~annot 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee'." , get away from ourselves 'no matt~r: what 

That' old reader iif our childhood must, 
" have been entirely right in exalting content

ment as being the foundation of happiness 
and the secret of real'enjoyment. 
, To be discontented, and therefore' un

happy, in this beautifui world is a great mis
fortune. The saddest feature of all, tomes 
vlhen discontent is the result of sin. There 
is no contentment \vith a guilty' conscience. 
How thankful we 'should be that a loving 
Father has provided 'an easy and sure way 
to get rid of such discontentment and re
ceiye' in its place_ the peace/ that passeth 

'knowledge .. 

But much of' our discontentment' comes 
110t ,from open sins but from unwise ded-, 
sions and from false reasoning as to the. 
philosophy of life; yes, and from failure, 

" to control the inborn tendencies of Our, 
, dispos~tions-. • . , 

, T~e' habit of being contented with one's' 
lot can be cultivated like any other habit. 
Many a -poor soul grow~ miserable in heart 
b~ ,ebafing and fretting over little things 
that can not. be helped. One of the very 
best disciplines promoting a lovely, life is 
found in the successful-effort to keep sweet 

,and smiling under provocations and' when 
1 ,things do not go j~st to suit us. ' , ' 

__, That is a" false ·and pernicious reasoning 
_ . which overlooks the present cau.ses for hap

-piness,-'and dwells upon the enjoyments 'of 
- - days gone by, and, looking. forward, longs 

,to be happy. sometime. Really, if we,can 
,not find good reason to be content and en:-

thanges we' may make. ',' " ' 
Oh! if ,we - could only get the, vision of ' 

this glorious life, filled full with, treasures', 
of God; so that each one could say: "Thy 
comforts delight my soul," it would be far 
better: than to veil our' eyes and say there, is 
nothing'to see; stop our ears and claim that 
there is nothing to hear, and harden our 
hearts to f the life throbbjngs of the universe, 
filled with the Spirit of the Mighty One., ' 

Unwo~~ Motives The religious .press and, 
Loyal Citizens ' c'ouncil of churches have, , 
Beware , for' several months~been ' 
bringing constant pressure UPQ~ the people's 
representatives in Congress in 'favor of the 
ratification of the treaties growing out of, 
the Washington Conference., The great 
church world seems- to be awakening to the 
fact that America's worst foes are, those of 
her own household. The "playing politics" 
with world peace, which has, been so evi
dent in, Congress of late has 1;>een carried 

-far enough t6 alarm the world. If it has' 
resulted in arousing the Christian cons~ience 
of- t~e nation some good may come there-

l from. The best people of the land are, cry
ing aloud against, the unworthy motives so 
evident in this play for political capital. 
Th~ evidence i~ not wanting to show t,hat 

'some were -- out for revenge, because the 
League of Nationswa~' rejected. ,Others 
evidently have been scheming for political, 
capital for the next campaign. So,ne seem 
bound to fight everything they did not orig~ 
inate. And we fear that- some, were too 
~il1ing for our nation to take ,warlike steps 
towa~d nations beyond th~ ,Pacific, and un· 
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wil1ing,toshowth~right spirit toward' them. solos~ and Mrs. Frances "Terhune and Miss 
War rather. thar(peace seemed ,prefera~le to. Ele~nor Prentice sang' two duets. All the ! 

a fe,,:_, . , ' " . ,?US1C, and the college yelJs' were greatly en-
I t, IS ,certaIn that all these . mottv~s. are " Joyed. 

unworthy~ Loyal, peace-lOVIng 'cItIzens, . 
must beware! They must u~ite '1::teart and There " were five addresses., President, 
hand, and !~ch and vote agaInst every un-Davis reported the., successful raising. of 
worthy .pohtlc~l game. _ ' $375,000 for Alfred and spoke of changes 

" that had come in matters of education. ' Rev:, AlumDiAssociatio!l. ,That :ivcts, a bright .. 
Has Ita Annual 'Dinner and happy company R. Ray Petty, pastor of the Judson Memo-
of one hundred and fifty-eight-people gath;.. rialChur~h in New York ,City, and pUlpit 
ered in the ,main dining hall of -.the Park ':'supply" Jor'our own church that worships 
Ave,:ue. Hotel in New York City .o'n the In the Juilson Mel110rial, and Mr. Frederick 

,evenIng of March, 25, 1922• ,It was under, A., Wallis; Ex-Commi!Ssioner of the Port of 
the a~spices- of the New York Alumni As_New York, were very interesting speakers. 
sociationof Al£r.ed University, and proved Doctor Petty is a, live worker in lines' of 
to be tne largest, as' to numbe~s,' of all,their social· better~ent among foreigners ~ithir( 
annual nieetings. , reach of his church. :" , ' 

, We did not see ~s t;hany old:time stu- His words, about the lack ot heart work 
dents there 'as' in years gone by, but the in our tre~tment of foreigners who calPe 
attendance of those of more recent years was here ought to be I sent broadcast throughout 

,all that could be desired. The old boys and America. - The problem qf Americanizing 
girls are rapidly passing ,away,and year by the foreign-born is one of the most serious 
year their number m~st be less; but we' are problems confronting the American people. , 
thankful that the new generation is keeping ',Under the law of competing standards the, 
the ranks full. . ' ' , . lower class drags the' higher down. to its ' 

"The, secretary in charge, Mr. Clarence \ ow'h level,; and 'this" is. bound to come as 
E. Greene, proved to be a' ,son of one of ,regards the increasing' foreign element 'if . 

,the "bjg boys" ih our first school in old ~merica ?oes' not wake up. Americaniza
Lanphear Valley, fifty-three years ago. The t~on reqUIreS ~omething 1T!~re than merely,: 
"teachee' 'of that winter. spent many happy teaching our language. Both sides must be 
'hours, in the home of the Greenes. .' taught to think in terms of the heart.' Mind 
, The toastmaster, Mr. Royal ,Cottrell, w~s alone 'can' never accomplish ~he desired' end. 
a son' of our bId boyhood friend, Rev. Ira ',We can not expect foreigners to love 
'Lee Cottrell, of old Allegany' CountY, N. Y. 'America; we can never hope to Americanize 

, Here ,and' there one in the large company, them so ,long as we make it next: to impos-
, sons or daughters of friends of long ago, re-' sible for: them to'liye decently in our country. 

ca~l.ed m~ny' happy memories enjoyed with I t is time for us to begin to think of' the 
theIr. hQ~e folks before they were born. It ~ew day for them in t~rms of a little bit of 
was Indeed a pleasure .-which but few in that love'., This was a wonderful speech. And 
banquet could kno-vr, to watch these 'young when Ex-Commissioner 'Vallis began, he 
people,-indeed some of them in mid-life-' 'corroborated all Mr. Petty, had said, and held 
to, note the family traits and resemblances, th~ augienc~ .spellbound by adding the 'story 
and to muse upon scenes enjoyed long ago in, , ?f most ~h:tlhng' expe!"iences,: and by describ-
the homes and company of their fathers and , lng cond1tIons on E111s, I-sland. . 
moth~rs. '~This gave us as much pleasure' 'His arraignment of ,the offiCials, and 
as dId the other ,enjoyable things in the guards for inhuman treatment of the 'im-: 
banquet. ' migrants was enough to!' st~r the blood of 

, , Both the l1t.enu ana the after-di$er feast : the coldest hearted. He' ,spoke of the imini .. 
were excellent. . 'But these did not interest' grants ~s human beings; with 'flesh and te~ 
us any more than the feast 'of reminiscences blood h~e ours, and yet as "being treated 
referred: to abo\,r.e., " ,,' ·Iikeanimals. The future outcome in Amer-

t " " " ic~ fro~ the experiences ~n Ell~s Island, 
A fine glee club of fourteen young men ' WIll be governed largely by the treatment we . 

treated. us to several"college songs'; Miss give them then: when, they first arrive.' 'We' 
Ruth I\emper ~ve ',. twC?, charming: Violin . can . make anarchists out 'of men there in' 

..- .' 

.. ' 

" 
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. ' . . ht hil over the questiono£ the' enforcement of 

one night; or if we treat them. rig w e the fundamental law of their land, .and hold 
there we. can make good Amerlca.ns o~t of . their peace while the great da.ily papers can-
thein. . stantly favor the outlaws who' spurn .the 

. 1 , . h Alf d f It· Constitution and defy the government, wlth- . 
Two other members of t e re acu. y . t . the inevitable 'results of such 

spoke of their respective dfepa~e~~ .. ' ~rt°f. '. :ii:~~~~vity. There must be an awakening 
Russell Ferguson spoke 0: t e emls!y from the dominant indifference th~t seems 
d~partment, and Mr .. Archle E. Champltn~ to prevail under the anarchistic; teachings .of 
dlr~ctor of the Agrtc~tural School, de. so many I\ublic newspaper?ihat:s)'lllp~th1Ze ' 
scrtbed the work of m~ktng better farmer~ .. with 'outlaws, ,or the. day IS ,!I0tfar dIstant 
. As soon as ~he .speaktn~ was over, we ha. when Americ!l too; must ,wrl~heundet the 

to rush for mldnlg~t t~al~s, and the~ alumnI murderous scburge of BpJshevlsm., .,,' . , 
,banquet of .1922 , wIt.h Its happy SOCIa} hour ., "f ' 

before dinner, and Its f~ast of musIc and ' .. ) 
of . food for r body :and mind were t~ings of . . ',"mE. BOOK OF BOOKS~'·· i~'.' 
the past. They w.ill all b~ enjoyed tn mem- 'i~keeping ,with a lon~ .cherished ~~sire 
ory for many years to come. '. I have' commenced the wrlttng of a senes of 

. A' d" Bible Studies-, studies about the 'Biple, and A Characteristic Spirit William H. 'n er- f D G 'd' 
Of 'the Outlaw Crowd son, State Superil1:' studies in ,the. Bible .. , I ... ~ octor'::,:.~r"lner 

, tendent of the Anti-Saloon League in N.ewconsents they wil~p,¢,/pp~1.i~h~'.ln.~e'~
York; who has been so active in thwart.lng CORDER, and in, sho~.41Vl~1()p:~. . ¥?; 1~ a . 
the plans of the rebels against the Constttu- kind' and WiseProvideti~~ 'k~p~<1,11eln hfe 
.fion of the United States; and. ~h? has ex- and health, thisWill:,b~ithe.:'ta,~ko~':a few 
pos~d the bootlegg~ng, o~tlaw cnmlna~~~' has years. 'r: . , ' :. ',' " 

received a letter purporting to come fr0t? It wo~ld be .Very 'gratifying ~nd h~Pful 
-- .. ex..!servicemen", warning him to give up hiS if the I Studies shoulp. be: rea9 l?y su~h p~_ 

work or· be killed. •. . ' sons as the following, and. the, reading re-.. 
We: quote one paragraph ,her.e shOWing t.he porteq to me with.' natural suggestions and 

characteristic of the bootlegging fraternity questions:'· . . ' :, :.~':: ~., :' ~ .., ~' , 
--a characteristic which the spirit and' tone , . By those w:ho. l~v~,·;the. B.9?1<:;our :fathers' 
of most of the New York daily pape~s hav:e and mothers read, In th~h~p~lthat the:ywtlI. 
'helped to cultivate a~d foster/by their attt- love it still 'more. < 'l:'{'-<}': , •. : ,:~, . 
tude toward the EIghteenth Amen<l:ment" , Bymi~st~r~w~() .. ,h~ye;~~d;i .co~lege.a~d 
and against those who labor for its enforce- senlinary tralnlng,I~.:~Q~,hope,.t1:t~t.they,wdl 
. ment. . . \ send. me criticisms ,of-,method~)anguage,. and 

The paragraph. referred to follows:. f cO,~y~~~irti~ters·.,.\V.h();hav.,e :,".~9t ,had. these, 
' It is thoroughly understood ?y all of us be ore- th h h b 
hand that eliminating the. Anti-Saloon Lea~~e. as school advantages, In e .. ope.t a~ y means 
a body is almost impoSSible. Any orgamzatlon of friendly q~estiQn.at.td .. answer corre
that spreads its ppisonous tentacles over the ~ength spondence I m.ay be .. of service to th.em. . 
and breadth of the'land wtould be hard to X:1d the- ,By teachers in the . churc4-school ~nd 
country of. . But' we dq know-and are gomg to\ k b th Bible 

' make one of the most smcere ~ff~r~s that has ever other Christian. wor e~s, .. ecause . e: 
been. tried-to eliminate the mdlvlduals. who. we is the chief source-bO()k,of needed facts and 
belie~s do millions of. o~her~-qr~ res~onslble truths. ' ,",' .', " 
for the conditions now eXlstm~ m thiS eofunrthtry of, B'yany who would like to be credited on. 
ours If your words and actIOns hence,o are,.,. h 1 • f . ork done 
not ~i1enced, and if you do not t:ll<e Y'?o/ pla~e the records of t e se1I!tn!lt;y " qf W. '. • d 

. .quietly in the ~eat bod~ of America!! cltizenshl~ Requirements for thiS wIll .be. ': fU~lshe . 
we mean to . ~Ill y~~ Without the sl~ghtest com upon request. . " .. ~ . " " , 'i .' 

punctiiOn. ThiS deCISion has been arrlve,d at afted . By our·.young people. ,No .educatlort, and 
-calm cool forethought of the co~se'luences an ;..... I . h ··xtended that 
will 'be met with the deepest convictions of the culture IS comp e~e,. owev~r. e. A . d the 
. justice of our actions, I ,neglects the Chn~tIan rehgto~.. 1;1.. .. 

Just think of it ( This spirit is getting 't~ Bibl~ f~n~he leadmg textbook In reltgtolls 

be ,a1itoo common tn our own land. It be e~~c ~en and women busy jn !!J.ecommon 
longs, beyond.: the seas, ~nd not here·t· .,' I: . a.ffa~s of every .. day,' ,~n the hope-that-they 
. The Amertcan people can not, g<>: p. seep, . : ... , " ,. ' . . ., . . . 

. -:. 
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~a.YM~,iii;1ig1~~,'~~iai,al!-d·. evennhys-. ,pledged before cOlpmehceIIlent in J une, iiY~. 
'ical':reriewal'in'th~Book ,of Life. '.. . ing',·tiU ,September· first~ to ·makefin~l pay-
.'. BY'thhse who may not call th~s~lves ment. A member of the Board o.f, Direct?rs 
.. Christians, in the: ho.pe that the Sp1rtt of 'of the college started. the campaIgn by gtv
. God,:bY"means··o.f the Bible, wi111ead them iIlg one thousand dollars. He and his-good 
into. the· fe1l6wship o.f" lesus. . . 'wife, have now pledged themselves for al-

, ,.. '. . 1U'J.'HUR E. MAIN. .. most that much more provided the amount 
Alfred~N.,Y . . ,-": is lall raised· by the appointed time. More. 

' .' . . .. , . than, enough' has been pledged to take care 
" " ":AN APPEAL·" . of last year's ,deficit, but the- sledding is 

[The,~~<\#JER.extends tlllS . ap~~i'·~~rtJll fai; !~!~n;e~~:'rai~~~u:n~~~~~~~~p:l: 
' the ,ftieIiP;S.·· of Salem' College;.'/:w4'etlter ing to all former students.' and 'alumni to 
Aluriini','~f.hot-Eo;] , , . "':;':'i:;'" help us put this over before the first of 
To th~(Ai~}nniand F o~&$tlt~~,.~$:W" , June:, . ' 
\ Sazem'College.·.·.· .'. ",>;< " ' We want it understood; however, that 'no 

.. DtARF'll.ItNDS:: '. ,..., appeal will be made at commencement for 
For the second semester of the present funds for any purpose. We are expecting 

year., we are glad, to re.,pQrt an. enrolment. of a big rally commencement week and expect 
over three hundr~d. stude!lts In reg~tlar at- no financial, matters to, be presented to mar 
ten dance,. and for, the entIre year a ~et en- the· happiness of the' occasion. .But 
rolinenfof over', five. hundred different' wouldn't it cause "agrarid and .glorious. 
people~:··.,': .... , •. ", .... c~ l..... feeling" to hear announced .on Commence-

The'JbyaJty,anq co-operatIon of the $tu- . ment day that the deficit for the two years 
.dent:;b6qYha.s:l>ee1:t> a,s'ource of encourage- had been wipeCl out and we ha,d attained 

. .)11ent~ri.d'satistactio~to. those in authori~y, our first finqncial objective. on schedule 
throughout the year. The grade of work time? With ' every one lifting we believe it • 
. being-done' is, w~ believe, better th~l1:' usual' . will go over in· good shape. May we count· 
and' the school spi!it is who.leso.me.· .' o.n you? If. you can not send. your check 
,The'Science Club, the Quill Club, and the now will you not send your pledge. payable . 
Dramatic Club has eac}:l rendered valuable the first of Mayor September, or both, and \ 
service in their respective fields. Each club thus give the solicitor the ~dded courage he 
has put on sOIIle unique activities and each ,is feeling the need of just now to push o~ 
has added, 'or will add, some valuable equip- to. a successful finish? ' We shall awatt 
ment for the Use of the college.. The col- yaux' reply. ;with interest 
lege paper,the Green and White, which we May you be successful in yo.ur cho.sen 
hopeyqu have' had the privilege of reading, field of work, and abunaantly blessed and 
has. rtlade friends for the school; ·and the prospered. 
college annual now in the making, will be a ' 
credit 'to. the institUtio.n. The football and . i 
basketbaU· te~ms have m:ade splendid ree:-· 
ords' not only in winning games Which' has 
been almost phenomenal, but also in the con
duct ,and general, reputadon maintained by 

Yours very truly, 
~ :M:. H'"VAN HORN" 

Solicitor. 
salem, 'W. Va~, 
. . March 20, I922. '-. 

I 

the teams both at home and abroad. . , . 
AU in all, we feel that the'present year is ' Viscount Shib1!sawa, .0£ Japan,. who, as

the best so. far. There is but one thing lack~ ·sisted. so greatly In maki~g a ,.success. of the 
ing to make it a complete succe~s a?d that is VYorld's. S. S. C01Jv~ntton ·at ,To~o, ~as 
sufficient funds' to meet all the btlls. We gIven eV1dence of hIS Interest and hIS deSire 
must not add to. the debt of the college. The to co-operate in great intern~tional' move- G 

. delicits of last year and this would add inents, in that he has becoI?e the ,h~d <!f a 
aboutjifteen thousand dollarst<? the indept- Ja~anese. Near·E~st RelIef organIZation, 
ed!1essif._,we wer~ to allow ~h~m to, g~"un- I~h!~h Will eoll~ct and £0. rwar~ fund,. S fo . .r 
pal.d.,:, " , i .. . ' ~ '.. '¥~g the refugees and.. canng;f<?r, ~~ 

,Sprite ;·,ti1;rie ago a'i movement was· started thousands?f war orphans Ill. the Near, East: 
to have~.lh.is:- ·:fifteen:'thousand dollars all ~C. V.' V~krey. 

,".: '. 

" 
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I have no doubt I shan pr9fitfrom.· the 
liter~ture of the other deIJominations, and I 
am very glad to have them know what 
Seventh Day Baptists are doing . . qf course 
in the case of the "Hand-Book" there. ,are 
six pieces 6f literature, since it comprehends 
the six issues (}f the "Projector." .' 
. I 'am sure many readers' of the SABBATH 

.. 

: RECORDER will be interested in ... looking over 
some of the topics thaeare to be considered 
at~ this, Atlantic City meeting~ . It will be 
understood that the "~proJ:l1otiortal''': enter-

. ':prise·,· bf Seventh D~y . Baptists is the' For- , 
ward Movement, and the "administrative" . 

, agencies are the boards. A study of the 
. topics i with this' in.ri1ind· 'willreve~ljtheir 

timeliness .·andpertiJ}ency' when;cotistdered 
, in,thei .• lightOf?ut-own organization'and 'ac-

tivities .. k:' ':;;;.";; , . . . .' .. >' , 

, '·~ .. Th~rei:.;~re,:thre'e<:items ; tlnder\tbehea:d of' \ 
; ::~·>/·:~';-:>:>:,·~i .. :l,>'\~:·,~'·: :;:;;' \,'''':'' L';"<~'':'j.·<, .. ··':' !', " .. : :;~,,_, "'.:.' ~,'~, .' : \. ••. ;.-.:' ". '~' .: .. \ 

'. ,,t 

EV ER Y 'c HUR CH' IN LI NE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Without me ye can do nothing."-. John 15 :'5. 
"Lo' J am with you always, even unto the end 

-.";: :;:: "PlJRPOSE.OF THE .' CONFERENCE .' 
, '" . ·.·.······~,,(l!·~::,ir.6.~i~~certaill .• theprese~t . st~tu~· gfithe 
'.' ..i~'··!:',L"J.lrdt1ibtional: enterp'ns~ln th~:' de~ 

).~~ noiniiiation.. ' .' , 

, of 'the world."-Matt. 28: 20. . 

A cONFEREMCE ON THE PROMOTIONAL 
. WORl{ OF THE DENOMINATIONS . 

I 

A. J. c. B. 

, About a 'year ago there was held in New 
York City a meeting of the dir~tors of, th.e 
'forward movements of the vanous denoml'r nations which meeting I was unable to at-
tend: . Another was held in the same: city 
last November which I did attend, to my " , great Brofit, I felt. . . ' . 

". Now ·another meeting has been called. to 
meet this time in Atlantic City, and this . 
one again I shall be unah}e to attend, be-
cause of other engagements. ' . 
, . Previous to the time of the meeting 

copies of the pamphlet literature of each 
. denominational forward movement are to . 
be sent to all the forward mo~ement~ direc
torSi The Genera~ Secretary of the Federal 
Council is to act as distributing agent in ~his 
'~tter.From the Seventh Day Baptist 
New- Forward Movement the promotional 

. agencies of' each of the other denominations ' 
. will receive four pieces of literature as fol- . 

. lows: "A Hand-Book. of the .Seventh Day 
Baptist . Forward ·Movement," .. "Report?f 
the Commission of the ExecutIve Commlt-. 
tee," "Makjng the . Annual Canvass," an,~ 

: . '~Seyenth Day BaptIst Hymns and Songs . 

~, .: 

:{2}?to. consider 'the . r~lat!ort of. .th~'l>ro
... i; .:1: motional organlzatton to the ,:ad-

, ,minlstrative agencies... " ." ' '. 
.(3) . To consider- con~ete ways in ,which 

the promotional work o'f the 'de
"nomination, . whether' through· the 

.'. hoards or a central agency, may be 
, "'b~ought to 'larger effectiveness. 

The ,fiistmorning session is tpbe.given 
to repqrts on the :·Pr~sent. StatUs ," of . the 
Promotional Organlzatlons.II,l ,the Vart~Us 
Churches.'" "Present Status . of . theAp
proyed:~nterdenominationa1 .OrganizationJ~ 
with Reference to Promotional· ·Work. 
"The Present· Financial Situation' itt':the 
Various Denominations:" ' .' . .<".,' 

"Available Resources. £orari,~xp~t1.~i:tlg. 
Promotional Program" 'are to'beco#§i9~red 
as follows: '., ":'(", ii" 

1. SecUring the fuller i cd~<?pe¥.i!()#:ot .,_ 
th local chur' 'c' h " ":." ~ -.. :j., e "'.: ". :'1":,\;: .. ',' 

2. .' Co~opera:tive beneyolenc~.thrq~igh:the 
'.. budget:'system.., .. 1"'.':"'''' 

3. '. Larger. individual gifts. .:'" "';::: ' 
4 .. Better -methods of ,edu.~ati6Jl,al;,pub-

'. , licity.· '. " ..' .... ,,' 
. 5. Missionary education. " .' 
6. Stewardship. '.:., .... 
7. Life enlistment. . . ',. i'" '. .'. ' 

. The second forenoon,with whic.h,tl1e,'~Qn
ference closes, will be ,given.tp,;·disc~s~ion 
looking to. the £1l:tu.re plans for the, work. 

.' . 
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Jus{~#h~flb~1ft.·g:i#;~OO!ti. organization' Will 
tak(/'iit:,:'thC''ClQsC';'ofithefi1!e~year period is 
one' 'wh.ich. :," shduld:\r'eceive ; .'serious and 
pray~rful ,,'co,11:sUJetation '. by Seventh Day' 
Baptists. ' That.it isa question common,.to all . 
the, denominations that are .now in any or
ganizedforward movement' is atte~ted by 

. the following topic: " .' .... ' " . . - . 
What· 'dev,eloPlllent, or,·changes. m~y the 

denolllinational. p:romqtive. ;moyements rea-' 
sonably:expe~t in thdr own work during the 

"'~~") 

c~tises . Of w~r-spirit is the feeling ,which 
draws a little circle' ofexc1usiveness about 
our own {amily, our' own ch:urch,yur own 
community, our own State, our own nation,. 
and counts' everything outside .that circle 
as. u11JWotthy. of the same measure, of sun 
and rain that falls on ourselves-that spir: 
it which prays,' -

I 

"God bless me and inywife, 
My s'on J ohnand his wife, 
Us four, ' 
A' d " 

, r 

, (". 

ne.xt few year.s~, .•.. " " . . '. ., 

.a .. A~e ,they t9 become more ~uthoritative ,Afar' better prayer is' that Christian 
. or are theyto-:remain·chiefly sugges- prayer of Tiny ,Tim, "God bless us every 

. n no more.' .' 

.:tiv~' ~lIld ~inspirational in scope?'. one." 
h. Whatistobe their relation to the. ad- . It is wellfor us all to get. out. of Rig-

ministrative . agencies ~ '. gan, .as did old. Samtny Craddock. Sam-
c. Are they to assume· larger administra: ,my; you ~now, had never h.ppn nlltside .his 

tiye .responsibility or to remain·.pure~ own home town. One tiine. he took a trip! 
")y,promo~ive ? :' . ' over. into the neighboring parish and found 

d.Are.th'ey .to· become largely. money-' to his surpris~ that it was a bit different 
raisillgi agencies or to become promo:- f 'R' R . h h k 
tiveof all·those interests which un- rom. 199an. e:~urnlng o~e,. e spea 's 
'derlie.:the. adminlstrative work of the . thus: f • . 

;church? .' '.' , . '. ~'Wthel1, Salffi
d 

my, oWh' dfilad
d
, tha's 'thnot ~een 

I COn1.me, ~i!t1,····.~~·especially.i this last topic, ~ith' aw e wor 'yet, ,t, a n s out, . eer s a 
,. • < ' ,bit 0' sumtnm;toutside Riggan. Afteraw, , 

its four.sub~topicsi:to the~aiefid considera .. , . it does a m6n' tio hurt' to travel. I should 
tion.1ofthe,c/menibers,0£"the· Commission,' . . h tho I 
and ·.~£"the,ac1:i:ire,:trietnhets6£ o~r boards.. na 'wonder if'I moug t see Ings as '. 

... In 'fact ev:~ryon~: ,~'~h() ,i.s interested in the niVver JIeerd on if I getten as fur as tn'. 
future. welfare' of ,the denomination should' Contynent." . -' .. 
take 'S,om," e· ti.me .,'to;·meditate. u.pon these. And Sam:my, musing on ,the peculiarities 

of "th' tontynent," further says: topics~ . "Theer's France, now-';foak say _ they 
, dunnot speak Lancashire'i' France and con-

na' so much as understand it." . 
l .. 

INTERNADONALISM-' . THE TRUE DlSARM~ 
AUC''UT , . 

'':Well, It!heer's ignorance .aw o'er the 
. M~GARET E. LA MONT. ,}~ ,world." 

(Prep~!ed:forNortonvilleseventh, DaY~B8:Pt1st ,Old Sammy had still much to learn. But 

ft"UorIll \ ','. 

Missionary Society Service, DecemberlO~~1921J) he had learned at least this: "Theer's a bit 
Disirniament,' a~',,f}ie 'word. is ordinarily ·i' sttmmat' outside,Rigg~n." . In . the words 

used,:,'ref~s to sueh t~ings'as the scrapping . of the M.~ster, "O·ther sheep have I' which 
of great· battleships. I' wish to, apply it . are not o'fthis' fold." . 'And the sheep ·are 
to the: scr3Jpping of international prejudices. 'not necessarily black sheep just beCause 

Litt1~. Willie. and, little -.To~ie Inay fold they graze in a different pasture from our 
up their dangerous looking jackknives and' own. , 
puttheri? awaY-¥td then glare .a~ each Hrow may. we' get but· of ~Riggan? . ': 
other the rest of the. aftel110on, or at least Sammy's method is travel, at least as far 
wheneVer they get 'a chance. So long, as as the next t~. But we must travel with . 

. litt!leWillie: and ,little 'Tommie retain' the ouf eyes Oper1,- both physically and spirit:" . 
spiritOf'war,'fuereis dange.r that: they· ually.We recall the story of the friVilous 
may. 3:gain 'fake :iip the, ~pons ',of. war.. American, who visited the Art Gallery in 
HfOstiliities dO'notreally 'cease, 1;1ntil the: Almsterda.m.~ Standing. in a room hung 
war, spirit ceaseSr ' ~. ." ',.' with the 'famous pa~nting of Rembrandt, 

What are the cOnditions 'which ,keep the he looked 'lackadaisically around andre-
warMSpirit . alive, i~' 'nations? .' marked: . "Wonder if. there is anything here . 

One. df· ·thed:eepe$Jt:~'a.~d,; inosl eltisjve worth seeing." We recall :ti&e story of the ' '. 
I I " 

. , 

. I 

I 
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,women who climbed high up in the Alps. ature? Take bufonefield~that:6fhtttOOr 
" In the valley below and on the lower slopes, and let us' see howold:soriie6{ 'outIriode~ 

the trees were, bright with autumn foliage. , jokes are. 'The~e I qtlote~r~ translations 
Onl rthe 'upper slopes was the deep green of from the ancient Greek, but . do theY- not 
the pines: Above, -rose the snow-<lad peaks sound lrishy? 

- in their dafzIing whiteness, while over all ,"One- of {WP brothers: having died, a 
,was the blue sky and the sun. ' 'In full view simpleton met I the ,'living ,'one .and : asked 
of all this

1 
these women inquired, "We him, 'Did you die oryour brother ?,c". 

,h~ard ther~ was a view up here; where is ' "A, friend wrote~ to a' simpleton whQ was 
itt?" Verily, "from him that hath not shal~ in Greece, to purchase some books for him. 

. ' Pc taken away even that which he hath." . ,But he. neglected! it,and when, after awhile, 
Travel, however, has its limitations; Or)· he was visited by his friend, h~ sai4,~The 

more accurately, we humans-most of us letter, ':which you sentI me, respecHilg':'the 
at leaslt- are limited, as, to the anlount' bOoks, I did ,not receive." " ',", ',' ' 
that we may travel.' How else, may wt Take, a different:field,· that'o,freligion, 

. gain broader ,sympathies with the wor1dJ?~ndwefind 'Homer,:!-pethai>s~':th.ous'and 
" We may gain much by stu~y of other years before, Christ, .telling-, 'us,',~'Ihave 
lands--their' geography, their 'history, their n,oticed that allmeri ',pray/' 'So'iwhethet 
lang~age and literature, their- painting and in, the; realm o(the sti1;)linie' ,or ", the:,ridicu-
sculpture, their, music. ' ' lous, we find the' samehUmcltl,:tlatt1re~ 
,Even geography- alone may teach us' , .. In likemanner,after 'yve,have 'studiea 

much. I think it was in either Burma ol,'oneJof Millet's paintings of Frertch peasant 
Siaml-at any ,rate, it was one of the small· life for awhile, we begin ,to-see, something 
er Asiatic countries~ that there was a map in it beside,S Ithe wooden' shoes a~d other 

.,-·of the world, in use before the civilizing peculiarities, of COS~Un1~~ The '\lniversal 
fore.igner had meddled much with the coun-' ,human nature is visible despite th,e quaint 
try.' This 50-called map of the worlrl:, how- 'garb~" : , "i " ' , " 

ever, showed only their own little cou~try, In I11Iusic,w,e learn, to. kriowand, relish 
and its nearest neighbors-' and their owr4 certain national peculiarities,' such as. the 
little country waS the, lion's share of the w~ird plaintiveness of a·t1~gro1TI.e~qdy,,the 

'world. They were grievously disappoint- 'Scotch sna~s9, fainiIiarrtoV\f'inoit(Atner-
'--'ed when 'they were taught the real truth ican'ragtime-;orlhe tlendencyof.'a ,N9hve

about the globe and its ,many countries. gian, tune to'" fa,U" back from ' the seventh 
Yet they, found 'some consolation in the ' tone to the . fifth instt:eadof going OIl' up to 
~~f t~at England, w)1ich makes so Pluch t~eeighth .. '." ~~d, underneat~ }h~s~disti~c
rtOlse Itl the world, 1S" even smaller' than tive pecuhanbes.' may be (ljiscovered the 
their own land. same human nature ,seeking 'expression. , 

In the study of history, one ,of the So a necessary phase'of our -Study is the 
, greatest lessons is that history repeats it- recognition that, under all the, quirks and 

self. In spite of minor differences, again-queerness that di~tinguis~:" one indiv.id~al 
and'again the same -old characters meet tht. from, another and one nat110n fromanqther, 

· same old situations with the same old 5011.1':', 'is the same old human nature. 
tions, succeeding or failin,g in the same old ' "The colonel's lady"" 
way. Again and again, young nations arise' And Judy O'Grady " 

,by their physical.vigor, mental alertness, Are sisters under the skip.''';,! 
and unspoiled morals; . grow powerful, But y~u. will recall Ithat'· ... Sa~my" said 
'grow rich, -grow luxurious; then fall by "They, dunnot· speak Lancashir~ i' France." " 
their' own -corruption. It is the same old Old·'Saimmy's words hit one of ,the parriers ; 
story. which have kept individuals and nations 
, As we _ study the laftguages, we find a apart in all ages since Babel-the' want of 

; hidden, resemblance lurking hi -words of a cornmon, language. .Turn' the pages of 
:the satDe or similar: meaning. Thus, we history and see how cbnquering nations 
find English father, Gennan vater, French have insisted that the conquered shaUl-earn' 
perc; Sp~msh padre, Latin pater-' the same the language of the conqueror. ' See Alex-

'old, word in every instance., an~er of ',Macedon ~carrying' the', Greek 
'{And the resemblance of thought in liter- ton~e from the Ionian Sea to the Indus 

,\ 

" J' 

'?I.' .. , 
• ' t • 

, Riv~~:" '. ~~f;t!ie:Roman,~~querors SQ ,pop" ~f the, inv~ntor was Lewis Zametilof 'arid 
ularlz1!1g,~,:~tl!1t4at'today the speech of t~e na~of ,the hew tongue' was _Espe~nto~ 
.Frahce;··of>Spairi" of ,~ortugal, __ -of Rou.:. The language is peculiarly simPle and 
manJ~,r,is riqt,the. :oldnative speeCh" but a ,free, from irregularities. All nouns end 
dcscen4.aI1t.()fLatin. ,: And in our, own day, in. "0", all adjectives in "a", allrinfinltives \ 
note,Jheinsjs:tence :of the United States ,in "i", all adverbs in "e". Think what a 
that:,thosewho,come to our shores' shall lot of .work that saves fQr_ the_schoolboy. 
also come~oour la~guag~. ': ' To Illustrate the character of this lan-

But when ,two 'nations do, not have the g,uage, the 'Twenty-third Psalm, familiar to 
same government, how can we '.-ex~tt them ';1s, in English as', "The Lord is my shep
to have, the same speech? ' Even granting: nerd ; I shall not want," in Esperanto reads 
that both, would .be wiHi~g to' speak the thus :- ' . 
sa'~'e language, how would they' agree" I-La Sinj oro estas mia pastisto; mi 
which ~ne, to adopt?' '.' '. ",,' -', neriion 'bezono~~ , . 

There are, ,at :preseht,:more ,than, bne '. "2.-' 'Limin kusigaserl'verdaj he1"bejoj:
thou.sand languag~~(~po~en on the' -globe- It mtn kondukas apud la akvd trankvila: 
so dl~erentth~t::€7~~p,is.":pnill:telligibleto the ,,"3-Li resanigas mian animon: Ii min 
speak~rs.6f 'ariy;;,other~,:Languages' le~s', kOlldukas sur 1a vojoj de justeco pro sia 
distinct,.bu\ti,stitF'dHlerent, are counted by nomo. - . . 
thousands~; 'fhlsDeing th,e state of human "4--Vere, kvankam m(pasus tra la val0 
spee'ch,th;e'ao.vanhlges of one tongue 'fam- de l'ombro de lamorto,mi timus',nenian' 
iliar_ to all may readily be appreciated. But malbonon: car vi ceesltas ce mi; via vergo, 
no one 'toliguecanb~ chosen from the rnul- kaj via bastono iIi min konsolas. ' .-
titude owing, tp 'the intense jealousy of ' "S-Vi pretigas. antau mi' regalon meze 
everyother~ ", ' ' ,',' , de trtiajmalaniikoj ; 'vi sanl'd:oleas mian ka-

During. the, paSt tWo cerituries, there have pon: mia. 'kaliko supetfiuigas.' . . ' 
been ~ore ,'ilian' s!~y:att~11lptifto c{eate;a- "~N epreboneco kaj kompteco sekados 
languagej'notto',t~~'the;,pl(}ce;ofeXis~iri.g' "al,mi ciujn tagojn de mia vivo: kaj mi 
languages, 'but t<)'<>senre:'as 'a. mediuni6f 'restados ce la Sinjoro eterne." 
cmnmtlnidltion. " "" , ' , ",' . The scrapping -of great battleships; ob-

One of' thes~'-aft:lfiCial languages w:hich ' servant travel, sympa.rhetic study of o~her 
, attraded much' .~ttehtion was "olapiik, in- p~oples, a common l,langtiag~these are 
'vent~~}n'I8i:9 by.Jo~a~n Martin, Schleyer, some of t}1e'.means tha~ h~ve been suggest
a German,p~lest. HIS Ideal was a perfect· , ed for bnngtn~ the ':lattons closer together. 
languagehaVlng th~ 1;>e~t features of. existing ,Need I tell t~l~ a?~lence ~~at gre:'-ter ~ha~ 
langu~ges (lnd lackIng the useless, Irregular any of these 1S reb,gton ~~4ere 1S ne1ther 
and dIfficult. ,In, this, he was partially suc- lew nor ·Gre~k, t~ere IS neither bond nor 
cessful." , - " !free, there IS 11\elther 'male nor fernale: 
V~lapUk ga~ned many adherents in Hol- , for ye are .an one in Christ Tesus." , 

land, Bel~ium, Fran.Ge, 'Spajn and England.,J, ,: ' 
, In 1889, It was esttmated- that there :were. I ,uWilliam C~Pearce" Associate General 

, I 10,000 studen~s of Volapiik. . " ,Secretary of the' 'World S. S. Association, 
In ,more recent years, one 4ears much, nowona round-the-world tour' of visitation ' 

about. another artificial ~anguage, younger' r~cently spent some ti~e "in Constantinople: 
and slmpler~ than Volapiik. . "" ;" where he conferred WIth the Patriarchs of 

Some years ago, a little Jewish boy walk-, the -; Greek Orthodox, and the' Armenian 
~dthe. stre~s. of, his native .city, BialystOk, churches, and als.o visited t~~, orphanages-
1n West RUSSia. Around him he saw four where the Amencan people through the 
'sha1iPly separated, nationalities--:Russiails,' .Ne~'r East Relie~ are'feeding"and educating' 
Poles, Germans and Jews., Look1ng ahead' thousands, of chtldren. ' 
to, the ~uture he dre~~ of Ith~ time when "After seeing .t~e work which is being 
they trught all dwell together ,In peace. done for these children" Mr. Pearce declared 

As he grew old~r, he began to think that there was hope, for a new civilization in that" 
thesolut~on of Ithe difficulty lay in one com-devastated land.,' He p,redicts that, the' fu
mon speech. After' years of eftort,anew' ture will see a, World S. S. convention held', 
t~ngue i was given to the world. ' The name . in the' ancieQ.t ,Moslem capita,l/' " __ 

, , ' 
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'MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
, ~ SABBATH-KEEPING 

'~You' can" lead a horse to the, watering 
trough, Gut, you can 'not make ~him drink." 

'There must bea thirst, a sense of need. 
, ,,'y du can lead men to the Sabbath truth; 
but you can no.; make them keep it. There 

( 

three months of the" yeClr~are n~w'passedJ 
- ,yet the Calena'.lr will, be"very p.~ridyJo'rthe 

rest of the "year. Send iri,Jh¢:orders. " 

" J~hnRllskin say'~, "The least;appearance 
, of extravagance, at want 'of' moderation 'or 

restraint, is destructive to all beauty what
soever, in anything" color, form, motion, 
language' or thought; giving' rise to, that 
which in color is called glaring! in form in
elegant,. in motion ungrace~ul, in tho~ght 
undisciplined, in all un~hastened." .·Read it 
again, ponder it well, commititto memory, 
learn it by heart, make it your owni, '~_VVant
of moderation or restraint is destructive. to 

, all beauty." · ' . mris( be a sense of need, a desire to obey, a 
thirst for God. ' " " 
" We, all have great rieed of th~ blessings" " "RUTH- AND, BENJAMIN " " 
w~ich the Sabbath affords .. Call1Ule~s ~d One ,evening as Bel1jaminca11.1e"home 
qUIethessof. 'heart and mInd, medItatIon ' from:the office he did not find :auth in the 
and'communion with G~d are among, such front'hall, ~as was ,herwont~'to Pleef'him; 

", blessi~gs. It is for Sabbath-keepers to in-, Andhe::said,witl1in,:himse1f,.,Ver.ily~;'.she 
, tensify in others the sense of. that need ,by 'llllUst-heafsometask.which'shii,tan<nOfwell 

witnessing daily to its blessings. '. leave.,>J: ."',, .. ", :~' '.' ". ;",:; ,', 
Selfishnes's is the great foe to the deSire And he <heard a 'noise in! the kitchen,.that 

~ " ' , ',,' , " " " " " J .' , ,"'. ,,' ,": to obey. If obedien~e never ran at~wart 'sounde~ ,'Jike,unto the .• ~~sic",·of"an,egg-
,our Own personal pleasure, convenience, beatet.'.f\.nd'.going t~~nce he}ou1?-d~~e~en 
ea~e" ·and creature cOn:tforts, there would ' ashe bad, thought, for.;r:Ruth jwas, stlrqng 

, be far ,le?s disobe~ie~ce. in ~he world. 'rhe cream in a, bo~ 1, ancl,.givi~ghee<;i,!o'~iioth
yery ~a~ls of, Ch!lsttanlty In pe~so~al ,con-, i~g' else jll,~~, then.i\nq, ~ ~e;~tp~,and 
d~ct IS self-denIal, self-renunCIation, the watched her tdlshehad.:firushed,and It was 
s~ying of ·'n?". to self in the lin~ of obedi .... , a perfect j~b: " ' "'.' . ',," " , ,,' ' 
~nce to the dIvI~e., ,',. ,~. And she saId unto hl11.1'; ~y dear, I. bought 
. There can' not be ve~y, ~u~h of a reVival tW9q~arts ofll1il~?J an~thepr!ce: t~~r.eof 
I!l r~al Sa~b~th.-keepll~g, Without a far- was thirty cents;'an4,w~th-that~h,tPe'nlclde
r~ac~lng ~evlval In a ~hIrst fo.r' God,. a' pas- t plat~d ~up:I.sli0\v~~ltheeyesterdaY,JJ~fted 
slon' for righteousness, a zeal In seekIng the,' off, the cream". 'and now, that' ifi.~,,'Vhipped ' 

, Lord, a divine enthusiasm.., there arego<;>dly',poJ:iions i f()~,':t,hee .and .. Jor 
, Let 'us by no means cease In our efforts me and fot-"QUf.sonand ,daughterwlio are 

" to lead ~en to, the Sabbath truth,; but let . hereathdrpe,i, foUr cups of "cocOa.; four 
, u~ pray and workf~r greater loyalty'" Cl;nd, ~ pieces: .'Qfcak,e, and four' small pUddings. 
, ,'Qlo!e ,unselfish devotion, thereby testifYing, ,', 'For,th~rtycerits I ,'scarc~ly"could get' the 

to Its eternal values. creani,a1one~And with 'the milk I have 
niad~' a'po(lof cottag~' cheese, a po1in~,and 

'THE SABBATH CALENDARS a' half., At Bprden's they charge t~n cents 
There are yet three or four hundred' for hc;ll£ a' pound an~ it' is not" Cl;s good as, . 

Sabbath Calendars on hand), ready to be mine; and the whey "that is lelt IS' as good \, ' 
sent to. those who are willing' to pay the for cooking purposes as ten cents ',worth 
price, 15 cents a copy, or in lots of twenty- c;lndmore of buttermilk., Hardly would 
,five to. one address, 10 cents a copy, post- seventy cents have bought, ,each by 'it~~lf, _ / 

't-' age prepaid.' The Calendar is convenient the cream, the cheese, ,and the buttermtl,k. 
and useful at all times, but especially so for And Benjamin said, It isev~( ,thus. With..;. 
the months orJune, August and. September, outthy diligence, long ago I had, been bank
the times of the assqciations, the General r4pt. It is through thy care and skill, and 
Conference, and the commencements and, ,by thy loving toil from early da~n,till,l~t~ at 
fall openings' of the school's. Although', night, th~t our home is kept, an(r th3;twe 

" - , ' "t, " ~ , , 
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ha~ejeAsu~h ,:'thki"Si:'gObd' ,to 'eat,. an4'wear had not yet dared eto take him out t():'~e,,, 
and make us ·comlfqrta:ble. WIthout thy vaccinated, as smallpox ,was so prevalent ltl:, 
handg:.':',to'dQ, ,:thyhead to plan, .. and thy their neighborhood, victims dJting aIr around ' 
heartit<f l()ve ',and sympa~hize, I had b~en, them daily., " , ' 
longsitl~e,:~ompeIled, t~ ~lv,e up the, ~alhng Sm8:~pox . has . taken a heavy. toU from 
which 1,:ptofess, the; ml~l1stry of Chn~t. Shanghai thiS Winter, both for.e!~e~s and. 

Sotn~etime;\whet1 ,Gur people pubhsh. a Chinese. It is always a. prevailIng Illness, 
handbook of forms for use in our churches, but the' epidemic was particularly ~evere 
let it be my part to prepar~" a 'P:ayer for ' this' year. The fact that among foreigners 
l\1ihisters','Wive$/a. prayer of, gratitude and, the disease deve10ped only in cases no~ suc
thanksgiving,for'what'they 'are, and. ,vhat cess fully vaccinated, has had 'a ;profound , 
theydd,'and~(pett!ioii·t(i,qod to keep theIIl iinpression upon thousands of Chinese as to' 
gladand:'?appi'·i~.thei~"~lace s?, ::frau~ht the. efficacy of vaccination, and .the. urg~t " 
with;·fre~~g:~fare~an9.problems hard to "necessity for it. Many free vaccinating sta.;. 

, 't """ .. "'.. ' , ,tions were opened, and hundreds availed' 
nl~~d, Ruth 'replied, It soundeth well, 'bu~ .. themselves of. t,!1~ oppor~unity. , ' 
you ·betterquit;Y61l:r:kidding. ""Co'me' n~l~ '. Our ~e:ct VISitS wer~ In the home~, of two 
the table is set,. let us ha~e, ,supper~' , teachers, In .out" ~oys ~,choo1. In one of , 

, , , ; , < them there IS a lIttle gtrl less than a year 
old, two older children having died~ ,I th~n~ 

':LE..:P;EIl,FR.OM SHANGHA.!,:'", ",' 'this is a ,really happy home. ~r . .Jen tries, 
DEAR 'FRi~NDS :: . " , ,,' '. it seems~ to us, to be a real ChristIan as far 
Within~he 'past two weeks there has been as he understands. Both he and his wife 

occasion ,to calL upon several of.ou! church 'have been students in our schools, and have, 
members and· ,l:have oeen .thinking, th~t we feel ideals worthy of their profession.:' 
perhaps! '~:t)ti~f ,gli~p'segiy~ninto th~r In' the ~ther' home were three children, two' 
houses '·and:.,sut;rollndlpgsmIght be of In- very bright older o~es, who ~re, in ~ our ' 
terestto'?you~:(;"; , ' , ; ... ", .",' , ',' Jschools,' and" a baby... ~r.~, y oong. 1S .a 
.First:'Miss:~Westand· I fqund our way graduate of ShantungU~lversIty, and hiS 

oneaft'errioon:,for',.a'tialf" . ,mile , or" more home has been in the Province of Shantung, " 
through~~Rpi~'R£,.'~1}el~~?:;S~owded, but mud- until ,he began teaching in Shanghai. . Mrs. ,
dy, cobble~stohecl~s~eet~, to a home aba:ut Voong speaks only Nort~ern Mandarin, so 
half-::w~r·~etwe~n·}:tere,and theSiouth qate we could no~converse WIth her, except as 
Presbyt~rl~tt"MI~S~~l1. ,We ,lost some, tIme we did so through Mr. Voong, who' is 
by making a wt9ng' tu~n,and ,afterward 'thoughtful for his family, and most con-
were 'confused ,when we reached the iplace, siderate of. us' all.' . 
as a tea·'shqp, had' been recently built. direct- 'The next home we went to w~s that bf 
ly in front;. of the ~ouse, thus- chan~~g t~e one of, the schoolgirls not yet a ~hristia~,. 
,aspect, of,;~he'ne1ghborhood! GOing In . Primarily we went to aSk, her guidance In 
through th,e tea shop" we passed to the ' finding another home,. but i! was, a good 
house ,'. ,where' we found Mrs. Dza~. , . In- well-built new home In which we found 
vited'illto"Jhe:guest ·room, ~e w.ere. gIven ourselves and the mother was most COT-" 

ail account-i',of her. recent trials In dlness, , dial, ~ho~gh h~r han~s were full with ~he ' 
both, regarding herself and" her son .. At the illness of Me-hng's httle brother. Me-hng 
best lifesee~s so full of 'h~rd things for went with us, and after trying in two see
the ~eat,majority ?f these peopl~. There tions of that neighborhood, we found a 
is sO'little that is bright and uphftIng. woman of 'whom' we \lad long wished ~6 
, This 'Mrs~ D£auy. who even for h~r lig~t, ,know the exact whereabouts. Her .st6r~-f1s 
,hast been so ,full of mistakes and' 'Sin, said a long and sad one, and yet how lIttle ,.we 
that 'in her suffering, she pleade~ with' God' really know of t~e, st~ug~le.s of her hf~., 
to forgiye her and take her to himself. But Surely she has faIle~ In hVIng up to her 
he had other answer for her and healed her, ,best knowledge and hgh!, but who can say 

'for ,which she'seemed grateful. The grand- t~at we., s~ould be her Judge? It see~ed 
daughter;. in that home, o~e of our former ?ISapPOlntIng that she has been recently hv- t •. 

schoolgirls, to whose wed~lng we ~ent two In~ ~,.ere und.er, the s~adow, almost, of the,. 
years 'ago, was <there With he~ httle five miSSion, yet In suc~ circumstances as to ~e , 

. months' old baby- boy. ,They said that,they ashamed to have' us know. Her daughter, 
, { 
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whom we have longed'to :,save for a useful, JEWISH RABBI PLEADs' FOR" CHRISTIAN, ' 
w~rthy' life, at present,' seems slipping froq! , CHILDREN "', , 
'us,buf ,God's plan for her we do not yet,' On the ·evening of M~rch 3, Rabbi Wise~ 
fully unQerstand. _,. . . of the Free Synagogue, of New York City, 

. So ~uch for one afternoon s glImpse Into gave avery forceful address,over the radio
five. Chlne~e homes. The .burden of ~t~empt phone. I~ this address, heard by at least 

, to lIve a bIt better for theIr opportunIties ~n 250,000 people Jrom, Canada to the Canal
the part of these people alw~ys seems a dd- Zone and 2000 miles out at sea the Rabbi 
-ficult one ~o me as ~ come f,r?m visits of this on that 'Sabbath eve of the J e~ish people: 
sort~ yet I~ ~h.e midst of dIsease and. ~lth" made a plea to the American people to save 
lack of sanItatIon, cold, crowded. condItlons, from starvation the Christian children of 

-' a~d innumerable other hard things, they ,Bible lands, '''a hundred thousand within ' 
show, here and, there, to greater or !ess de- our orphanages and two hundred thousand 

-gree, the effect of tpe years of teachIng and I without-the " future of Armenia-that 
influence in Christian schools and church. brave and innocent Christian land." 

,Even in the mo~t discouragin.g house "And remember, my fellow 1\tnericans" 
flowers were bloomIng, and orderlIness was w40 are ~hrough, the magic of this instru
apparent~ . S? we ta,~e coura.ge and go for-ment within the range of' my voice," con-, 
'ward, for It IS only - here a lIne and there a : tinued Rabbi Wise "remember that these 
precept" in growth in the kingdom, and the _ were our Allies th~bravesfof the brave in 
less the background of C~ristian influences, our ,war again;t Central Europe (and Tur-

I the slower the growth. . . -. ' key to preserve the freedom of m~nkind. 
~st week, another. day of . VISIting em- Let us deal with them as if they were our 

phaslzed the hope!ul sIde,.and I ~m ,glad to 'own. They are our own-they are God's 
close my letter WIth mentIon of It. Abo1:1t children. Let us make them America'schil-

- . Hine o'clock Thursda~ 'morning Miss Kevei, ,dren-bur little ones, and let us serve them' 
one .o! our .former gt.rls, and I started o~t 'and save them as we w01:1ld have our little 
to-VISIt a former pupIl and later teacher In ones served -and saved if these were in ... 

-- the qirls' Sc~oo1. We -went in rickshas to ' need."-N ear East ReliefS~rvice. ' 
the nver, a nde of half an hour from here, ',-, ' , , . 

::e~eri~:r ~:~te~n~ ~~o7se~O~eri~~~~~ ( .. ATTIiEJOu.Q:QFrliE\.l!EA 
ten minutes. There we took a wheelbarrow, ," ,'Ex. 14: 10-31" :;-, ,i , 

and rode twelve English miles across coun- I 'Have you. co~ to the Red ,~pla.ce~.iti.~-oiu: ~ife,' , 
try in fine air and -warm sunshine. We' ',\Vhe~e In' spIte of all yo~ ?-nd~" .",' « 

, " T ' There IS no way out, there IS' no way back; 
we:e headed for a town called ,seu-poo, 'There is no ~ther way but through? ' 
whIch we reached about twelve o'clock. . 
Mrs. Yung, ~hose husband is the Tseu-poo' Then wait on the Lord ;With atrusF'.sercm~ , 
Postmaster, was, cooking the noon meal in Till the night of your' fear is gop,e~; " 

He will send the wind;, he ,'\\Till' heap the flOOd's, , the -kitchen behind the post-office when we ' . tWhen he says to YOUT' soul "Go on:";, ' ;:""~:' 
arrived, and her, joy ,at unexpected guests 
. was genuine and oft repeated. We' were 
sorry to find a little sick boy in that home, 
too. But such neatness and order in the ' 
home were'a joy to see, and all the evidences 

'of what may be expected of a third genera
tion Christian were most satisfying. ,We 
had our lunch with Mrs. Yung and came 
,~way _at half-paston~ to retrace., our 
fourteen mile journey over I land , and 
river to meet an appointment at five o'clock 

_ in --Shanghai. "-.A delightful and wholly 

And his hand will lead you. th~9ug~1~~rthrough;., 
Ere the watery wallsrolldown~; ,' .... ~ . · 

No foe can reach you, no wave can touch,' ' 
No mightiest wave can ,drown., . 

~ (".> • . ... '( 

In the morning' watch 'neath the . lifted doud~.' , 
- You shall see bqt the Loid alone, 'J ' ' 

When he leads you on from the place'of..l'he\sea, 
To a land you have not kriown. ' ' .,' 

worth-our-while day. 
- , Sin~erely yours, , 

.. MARY R. DAVIS~ 
. Shanghai, China, 

. February 20,' 1922~ 

,And your 'fears shall pass as your foeS! bav~ pas'~ed, , 
, Y~ushall be no more afraid,,'- _;. : -',',:, 
You'" shall ,sing his praise in abett'er>'phi¢e, ~ 

ic: ",Aplace that his -hand has jnade.".:.~;,:' -
. ., . ' " ,~~S,~le~ted. ' 

, , 
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tipped 'with ermine. Fence-posts had be-. 
come grave archbishops ~iaraed in glisten-EDUCATIONSOCIKfV'SPAGE ing white. The telegraph wires, celestial-
ized, had become a miniature'milky way . 
it bewitching landscape , loveliness lay 

DEAN PAUL E. TITS'WORT'H, ALVRED. N. y~ broadcast over the land. God himself must 
, Contributing Editor, , have passed on just before the train, so 

fresh' was his entrancing handiwork.' , ' 
- "HAVING, EYES, THEY SEE NOT'" With all these delightful sensations beat-
Some days ago I was 'sitting at breakfas~ . ing upon their retinas, the woman saw pnly 

in a Pennsylvania dining-car at ~he same the muddy road and the' man his bit of 
table with. a gentlema11. and lady who w~e grapefruit. Having eyes, they saw not. 
trekking North from a winter spent ~. ' To som.e/one who has never-watched an 
Florida. Both, the ~n an~' the woman exhibition of football, the game is one mad 
were blind. Do 'not misunderstand me. rush and confusion. He sees, not the plans 
These estimable ' folk, were not unseeing of campaign, successful_or thwarted, of the 
physically but spiritu~l1y.' P~rallel to the ~ra- opposing teams, but only two bodies of men 
jectory'of the ·speedlng, tr~1t~ ran a typl~al acting like mad. He is unaware of the 
cou~try r(jad~' ,Pennsylvanta type,', pad~ed reasoned processes behind the apparent con
with mud- deep enough to reach to the axle fusion-. Having eyes, he sees not. 
of an Overland car which was plowing I have stood on the bridge ,crossing the 
along~ When Mrs. X spied the bedragg~ed stupendous railway yards in Dresden, Ger-'
and moiling automobile, she remarked Wlt1;t many, watching the funny little switch, ~n
a whine: ' .,' , , gine dart here. and there like hens with their 

"There; Wa~ter ,clidn't I tell you we ought heads cut off ~' ,My first -:impression has, 
to. have stayed ip. ,Florida ,a whole ,month been, "How funny"; and, my next, "How 

t I'" "., " 'useless I" And yet ,these locomotive-shuttles 
yeAs tne train l~ft Emporium' Junction and were' weaving the rea,soned_ fabl-i~ of the 
'began, to cli~b the impr.essrve mountains to- commercial li~e of, a great city and, of a 
ward Keating Sumlm,it,she let out another world-e1llpirei Having eyes,,-I -saw not., 
wail, at the .snow which, {risible only on the ,The unseeing immigration officer watches 
mDuritairtl.tOps ,before, now began to lie the throngs of' aliens pushing and jostling 
about·everywhere. thick,ptifiy, fairy-land- ' their way through the ,gate at Ellis Island. 

''like. , ' .. ',. . ., -' ';<: :. ' " _ ' . . ' Having eyes, 'he sees not, for to him thesdc , . 
"Ob> <Walter ····,isn't . -this snow . dreadful,· . dirty, homely, malodorous men, women, an 

perfectly!.hotridy,'", " ," I '.' . -' .. children are hUl11an beasts and not future 
W~l~~rl;p~~no:attentiori ~ith~rto hero! college <pro.fessors, senators, and respected 

to the:4ovehness of .the count:rysl(:ie, but was, prophets of new eras in American life. ~ 
I keenly,intentupon his "grapefruit. , , '. .' ,,_The narrow-minded teacher perceives, 

It'seemed to me that the:Creator, In hIS '. in the 'common-looking children before her 
, love for' and his desire to create, the beau- torments and :necessary evils. 'Having eyes, 
tiful,h~d'been robing the earth in, a gar-' she sees not. 1 If she visualizes her situation 
merit -,of exquisite texture 3:nd of most at all, she- sees so many dassel to be taught, 
gracefufiines. Com~on w06d-l~ts ~ay so many cases of discipline to be.· , gone 
glorified: beneath great eIderdown quIlts ~led through with,' so many pay 'checks to be 
with black where the burnt stumps stuck drawn and spent, not so many eager, plastic 
through. · Bare tree-limbs and intertangled souls which she inight ~?~pe into Lucy Lar-

'branches,of bush and shrub had been turned, ,corns, Jan,e Add~ms, Phtlhps Brooks, Lyman " 
by the same ' beautif~ing hand into a ~eli- Abbott:· . - '~ _ 
cate filigree of sparkh~? crysta~. The wlnd- In. hIS bIography of J.oan',of Arc,,-¥~rk , 
ing river was 'decked ln a, s.attny sheen?f Twaln holds that the . ~ald ?f Orleans owed 
ste'el.,.grayand'the sharp outhnesof the dlS:-, muchtof'her success l?freelng Fran~efrom 
tant mountains were softened by 'a smoke- . the, enemy to her abIlIty to recognlz~ and 
blue' haze. The bushes, _,bent under their pick out the, men who could and would do 
welghtof,po.wdered snow, embowered the her behests. ~e says of, her that she, pos
blue-black streams in their sinuous 'courses.' sessed the ,seeIng eye .. Through. the un-

, .. Every; 'arrant ,weed and stately treel~t jwas c~uth,_ insignificant~looklngi extenor of a 
- , 

", _,.-. ': ,-- (. 'I 

, , 
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man-i- . her' seeing eye could pierce to the 
quality of his soul. · . . 

The success,' not. only· of the captain' of 
industry who deals with hundreds of men 

. . but lik~w~s~ of the teacher and the p~eache; 
and the cItizen, depends upon his possession 
Qf the. seeing ey~. For hi~ happine~s he' 

", " 

. .right~y' to.,.·estitfiate~:ffi~fF~f~nd*~~~iljtif··~o"~ee 

. Go~." .~~. ,: i " . - ,;,;.,. ~;i:: " '.' ,: . " ~'i: ',' .. ;' 1: .. ,:,', : .' 

. :Matiy ~ there· are' ;wllO,!'3.re : bliiid' . ~n:d: "know. 
It not. or. ,do not care. Some there are 
wh6se~~' eyes . are wide .... open~':Mal1y:niore 
there 'are' who find life' a delightful adven
ture because life i.s continually ~pening t~e~r 
ey~s to new lovel~ness, new majesty, to new 
,~vldences of the 'power ofa loving God. . 

· need~ It to percelv~ and enJoy the beauty 
of the world. . Fot his greatest usefulness 
he needs it to read the COtlrse of the. world' 

. its history, the movements' of contemporar; 
. men. . Upon. his ability to' see depends ARE WINE AND" BEER. TEMPERANCE 

his optimism or his pessimism, his attitude DRINKS ? 
of constructive or destructive criticism of A .... . f h S' . nexpertence' 0 . t e tate' of Massachu-

... life; his desire to sa~e himself or to sacrifice sett~"with cbeer and light wines is illumin-
himself. For his highest spiritual achieve- . ati~giriview of· much current ·discussioll. 
ment, he needs sight that he may deciph~r Ihthe late'sixties, on'Jhe·supposition that 
the sou~s of men as children and exponents ale~ '.strongbeer and lager. beer 'were nori
of .a living,working God.· • intoxicating; the' State 'authoriied their sale 
. St>me time ago ayoung woman, a j'unior,"without speciaLlicense~' In 1868, sentences 

came up to. my desk after class. . In her for" int~xicati~n . were 'I2,92~ i. in I870, ' 
eyes was a look I had never seen before in; . 20.,383; In I872, 23,587,' ali increase of 82 . 

· he~ I' . ' .. . per cent. Thereafter· beer 'was agaillplaced 
. • ve Just come to see," she said, ···how among the. recognized intoxicants. Itvvould 
the sU.bjects which I have' been stuciying . h h fl' .'" 
npw for two and a half years in college all seem t at t e care !l . s~lentifi~'experiments 
go together. Just within the 'past few weeks ov~r· a period of many ,years;.:,recor(is of 

.' I have realized that mathematics and chem_w~lch. are now avai1abl~, wouIQ.-haye,,:proved 
this 'beyond a question. . But~ if ,there"are 

istry ,and education and literature are parts those who despise ;science:When: it "conflicts 
· ofa greatmterpretation of life. When I with their appetite we commend<to~tliem the 

was a freshman I thought most of these experience of one of our-sovereignStates.-
s~bjects 'Yere just stuff that you/teachers The Baptist. :". ' ' .' . 
delighted in compelling us to' study. 1 see' .' 
it .all differently now." . 

, ;. . '. Nothing is so satisfying to a true pastor ~. ,INDEPENDENCE WITHOUT IMPUDENCE 
as to' kn,ow that he has brought some person 'We .' once knew a man who ~~greed,'with 

· to . a right-about-face. in a life of wrong- everybody. He accepted as ,gospel truth 
_ dO.Ing, has brought him to see and to love every ,statement of the' minister. ,He' said' 
. God and to perceive. an ethical and spirit- . "amen" to every editorial utterance, of his • 

ual.pattern in life. So it is with the teacher. denominational· newspaper. . He was, not .a: 
Notping gives him so great a recompense great man. He was a half-wit. We once' 
as to know -t4at he has helped to open some knew anoth~r ~a~ who questione<i ,: e,very \ 
one's ~yes to the mystery, the majesty, the statement the rrunlster made.' ,He stopped 
splendo,r, th~ ratiO.nality,and the challenge. his denominational newspaper' beCause he 

;'. of 'God s unIverse., The teacher 'can render did. not agree with every sentence ,in it .. 
, 'his pupil no greater service than to bring He was doubtless a learned man but he was 
.. him to see the divin'e purpose that runs like a nuisance. His wife was the onIype}"son'. 

a golden thread through alllife., . who could handle him. Early she .learned 
. . . \ '. All education-which is nothing but ex- ' the trick ,of suggesting just the opposite 

t~nsified an4intensified life-is a process of course to that desired. THe husband always 
eye-opening; is a challenge to stretch, one's objected and .refused to carry out her $ug
vision to the human limit. William James g~stions. The ~i£e'therefore, got what she 

" asserted, once before a college audience that really warited and the husband had his own 
. the aim of education was to enable the col· way .. , ~ndepende~t thinking is ,a good thing 

lege-bred' to know a good man when they but It IS a greater accomplishment to' exer
. '. ~a,!'hi~, but a~tru~r aim for religious edu- cisethe right of private judgment without 

. cation .IS to empower more men, not· only becoming a public nuisance.-The ·Baptist. 

/ . 

i 
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r================::::;:=i1 in getting here. . We are 'looking- for the 

first' of them a week from tomorrow, if all 
. goes well, and the others, four clays later. WOMAN'S W'ORK 

/ ." , By the time they all get here (there are ten" 
expected in the course of the next month), 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, )flLTON,. wIs. we will be so used to' running the' show 
. ContrfbuUnc EditOr . 'alone that we. will hardly know what to ·.do 

'. J with them.) _. 
. SACRIFJCE . One never 'knows what one will be' called ' 

One gave a p~rse of minted gold and ·p'assed upon to 'do in this job. A week ago today, 
, alon. g' his way, " , . < " • • 1 went down to the warehouse ~o help give 

But what was pre~ious to himself he. ~ept: for f d f . h h'ld ' h 0 ease. and ·play;. . ,'. , .. " . out?O or t e c I. ren s om~~. ur 
He danced with women fair at. night.ahd: saJ1~'his,man In charge of the warehouse IS away 
'. : merry. ·song~, .' "',-:;"'!,:~,Ii/j':(:> . :and we were not absolutely sure Qf the abi1;. 

Content. th~t ·wIth hIs,yellow.gold;lte4:;p~hted. . ity-of the man left in charge. It turned out 
. . m.any wrongs. . ........• '~::;.:\,:::~;::.~", . . that. I made all so~ts' of mistakes in weigh-

And one there was who met the'~poor '~hd bdUght ing but he always discovered them before 
, them meat and bread,· " ,.-',: it was too late. I learned. a few R~ssian 

And quite,!>::~s t~~~eh~~di~aYS'~.he~)~c~,~eir._ .words in the process and amused them .all . 
He gave'lro!it his well-filled purs~tIi¢,.~tufft1iat . when I called out .the numbers in Russian.' 

'. could be bought, .... , .."..-}:,'.,.!;;"".',:';,'.' .1 Monday is' market ~ay here and the 
Brt\. what they really hungered. for.",wa's, mof.ethan . . people come in from all around to buy and 

-Passing thpught,.'· . "':'- .•.. . s~Il what little there is. 'So on this day they 
A third th~re ~as ~ho. gave hisp.~rtc~;1>iif'did;:#ot . come to visit" us jals~ and we are busy in .. 

. : lPass .. ~long, ...•...• '., ... ~:;<:,,;.>~>: .....•. ,... . deed .. Two~our Interpreters are away, 
He could ilot tum away. frorn:'4re-' to·joinrwit.h one we have loaned to Totskoy and the 

He kneW d:~~e~n!i ~e·' V(otld:.~~}ejf~it}day .. ~~tti~:a~u;o~!x~n s~~~n::~fnf:~~~d T~ 
H~ ~ever :e~e~gs~t~thed a ,wrong,-'b~t tried to'set . leaves us short-handed 'when we try to carry 

'. it right. , "', <'" .. ' .. ' , ;',' . . on business. The one we have.leftwe doubt 

There was.· in .other'spove~ ··&!lai,i~~i~hihe. ~:~~~~!e h~V~~e~n:~:s~!~~~s~~iE~g~~h. 
The tearsCj~ld1i{tl~\~hildrelis':.eyes'~~~~ilitterWe were left to his .tender. mercies for a 

, .' tears'a:ndreal; : ; '/> •• .'.:<,::";:>::::,, littli while when the' bookkeeper was out 
Heknew'iOniOrTOw'.m

h 
.. ust:retur.ri,.,:Witoi:tJ1any(ap and the other' Russians in the room saw 

ache and SIg' I,' " • h' h t 'd' d' R' d 'And could 'not toss a coin 'to' want ana 'blithely' t at e was. no un erstan Ing I uss~an an , 
'travel by. . .. ' '.' I':' " . came to hiS rescue ther~. rhrough the 

. -' BdgarA.; GUest. bookkeeper it goes fairly 'well but with some 
..... difficulty, as both Qf us are speaking in a 

• . . . ' ..'. 4 . . foreign language. . When it comes to tele .. 
RUSSIAN 'SUPPLEMENT TO THE, WEST grams, which we. write out in English and 

. .F AM'Ii.Y- BULLETIN then translate into Genrian for the book-
This 'week came' anotner fat mail with . keeper and then he translates into Russian, 

tW~lbrillet1ns, one. from December 4, and and' then the person at the other end ,of the 
one::December 11. There was also a letter' line (I mean the recei~~r) has to have trans
fromm()ther,a~d one '.from Robert -written lated back into English, I wonder how 
about :t,haf time,:'o/~ich was shortly after closely the last resembles the first draft of 
,you had. been;informed by the papers that I the same. '. ' 
washere.it{Russia. In:regard to Christmas Thursday of this week Beulah had to go 
packages., which' you speak of· sending, I to Totskoy.' She had not much DiOre than 
'rathe,r:ekpectcto get them within the next left when a telegram came ~aying that two 

. two weeks if they arrived in Germany be- of the' English members of the mission were 
fore,the';,ninth of January, which they sick with typhus andiwould we please send 
doubtless '. did~'~ . The Morrisses ~ome Miss Swithinbank. We went to the station 
o~h~r t1;ew\;workers left Germ~ny. ~bout \that and inquired 'about trains. They seemed. to 
time an.dJhengot:·hung up In Warsaw on think pne miglit bealotlg in a cO.uple of 
account'~?f .passports so are much . ·~ela:yed hours. W·e hustled to get things ready and . 

' . 
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to,get ~~ interpreter to go ~ith\ her andhavf . delppiCl. cQP~is .:9f ,'everythiIl.g:'.~C!~,:;~~~, send 
,been waiting for, that train 'ever' since. across to' be published so I advise you to 
"~Thursday night she did not undress and take tha.t matter 'up with 'PhilC!delphia. Of 
' · spent most, of ,the night awake: expecting to course 'it pleases me 'very much' to know that 

be called ,any minute. Friday night, she the people (l,re int~rested in the work here 
really. went to bed; even going so far as to and to know about the' gift of the 'church 
unpack her bedding. Then yester~ay about people. I ·will,be glad if you Can share With ' 
one o'clock ~ame word that the train· was them anything'that would be of interest to 
coming,and she went with all her baggage them·in my letters for I really have'no time 
to, the station. The baggage was left there to write directly to .them, however much I 
locked' up and she returned to wait,expect- . would like to. ' But enough of that. ' , 
ing to go in the evening. Last night. she ,The, Christmas' Day Bulletin arFived to .. 
went to' bed again in her clothes and still day and makes me, realize again that I' had 
the train has' not arrived. Luckily. the sick ' no' share in contributing 'to' Santa ,Claus' 
people have, one nurse -who went to thexn, pack of packages this year. I hqpe my , 
from Buzuluk. ' friends will understand about my not' even 

Beulah ha:s come home in the meantinie so; much as sending ~ards, 'rh~ tim~ to do I 

so I will not be alone as I expected. ' 'all this' was when I was traveling; and then 
, "At our request a sewing room was started it was impossible. ,We are :still waiting for 
h~re this week for the purpose of making' the promised reinforcements from America 
over clothe~for children. By far the larger and Germany but they, have not'-afrived. ' 

,', , proportion of the clothing sent is for adults Last we heard they were held up in War .. 
and the need for children's clothing is very saw and whether they'gotto Moscow ornot 
'great so we are 'having 'this used 'and the we do not know. There have been two fast 
pieces are t~ make quilts for the beds for' trains through, this 'week' but no sign of 
the new children's home which is to be' them.W'e expect them to bring' our.Christ .. 
started this next week. ,~nas packages. ' 

I hope father's hands are w~llorig before· Week before last Thomas and Konowalov 
this. They certainly must have been un:- took a fbur days' trip visiting several of our 
comfortable to say the least. ,Volosts~ They came back with Thomas sick 

. There is a little independent republic on I with typhus. This is a great handicap to us 
the edge of our territory. They have been for he speaks German and can go with usio 
coming in, this week and asking for food. visit. .PL few days later Konowalov was 
One village with a popul~tion of'seven hun- drafted into· the army. ,I believe that does 
dred has had three hundred deaths in the, not mean that he goes into a fighting Qivi .. 
last montl. ,We have no food .,for them for sion but may only mean that he is drafted 

, we have 'all we can do and more with our' . for some kind of serviCe. ' It might be' for 
, own' territory. Lovingly, work in' one of the many factories that are 

' . MIRIAM. being given over t() foreigners.' ,But we 
S orochinskaye, Russia, hear today that he is to be allowed to .stay 

January 22,IQ22., . on .here which is a relief. , 
, " • I I Miss Swithinbank finally got off to her 

It has been over a week since I last wrote new patients'in Pavloka only to firid that 
and.I have not much time to write no"" but, the nurse which had been sent frdm Buzuluk 
know that you will want to hear if' 'it is had been taken sick with it so that there 
only a little for we ha~e, an opportunity to were three patients instea.d of- two. ' The 
send letters tomorrow. Some day I am nurse had had, to s~y on her job for two 
going to try the regular post and then if you days, with fever until she was relieved. A 

. ever do" get. the letters they' will come second nurse had arrived from Buzuluk be
through with Russian stamps. The first for Miss Swithinbank, got' there. All the 
thing I want to mention is the matter of patients were doing well last . we heard. Our 
publishing parts of my letters. You know patient here is improving steadily. ,He 
in the first place that they are' written with , comes to meals three times a day and goes 
tio ~~ea of publication and I am often much to, bed in between times.W e expect to send 
ashamed of them when I read them over him to Moscow 'within the month. 
but that is not ~he main thing. We people The report that Konowalov brought from 

~ , ali the ~eld are' supposed to send to Phila- his visit was, appalling. In that section ,. one 
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perce~f.of.:thepOpulation are dying e~~ry , OUR' FRIEND TELLS :HIS''DREAM'' 
day.,W¢hope our 'food may materially de- DtAR BROTHER GARDINtR: ' 
crease:tn,at rate~ . In one' village practically As 1 suggested a few ,'weeks ago r' af11 gQ_ 
all the: people were crawling in the streets, ing to tell .you of my dream of a .weekly 
because they were too weak to walk. Th~t paper to' spread, the Sabbath truth. The 
was ,a village of about one thousand and name and object to be something like this: , 
they sent us statistics about the population.. "'The Seventh' bay Sabbath Advocate.' 
two days later a' representative came in Published in the interests of the Seventh 
and said the statistics, were now wrong for 
the population had been decreased, in that , Day Sabbath e5cc1usively, inter-denomina
time by" seyenty." They can npt bury the tiona! in character, world-wide in scope. Its 
people 'and they are put ina building which objecj being to spread the Sabbath truth 
can not, hi guarded., ' ,Here the hungry people among' all religious . denominations and or
come and 'get parts of the dead bodies to eat. ganizations throughout, the entire world, 

One day this ,week we qad a delegation of 'urgin~, people ev~ry~h~re to returll: to ~e 
men who wanted us to take care, of ten chil- Sa~bath of Jehovah ~nd yet. r~1n WIth 
dren.' They_:hadQeel1' ~ef~sed admittance /' theIr own church and denom1nation: The 
because'thereis'Do';place fot: them. ' Here in management of the paper to be in the hands 
this room the children have a little: neat of 'a board of directors, one of which shall 
but 'they, die' soon from want of food .• The be appoititedby each Sabbath-keeping' qe ... 

. men who brought~ lthe ten children said'that nomination, and one from the first qualified 
they·· would::;have' to leave them as ~hese converts to the Sabbath from each of the 
othersare.feft. ' " : ' ,'J', other denominations or organizations, the 

'. W,eh!lv~,'be~n' hcl~' ~p . because ofl ~pod latter appointment to . be confirmed or' 
not getting, here" but now 1t has. ,all arr1ved changed whenever ' a properly organized 
for this'nionth and we are able to issu~ our Sabbath-keeper's ass()ciation of one 'hundred 

, orclersa:s.planned. We will be feeding ~bout or more individuals shall be effected from 
28,OOO,,'children ind'll ,OOOadtilts. We had said denomination; or Organization. Each . 
hoped ; that it might ' be' more but the in- director shall 'be responsible in a large meas
crease'::canhott'gef here until next· m!onth. Ure for the' circulation of the paper 
I stipposet~afwe may eventually, get a amongst his own people and for his propor
shar.eot:thll:tgranted by Congress. . tionate shar of th~ expense of publishing >I. ; .. . ..I.ovi~IY:MnUAM WJ1;S't;. . :~/;!e~he ~~~s:*~~~sQf~e °b~~~!S::CI!ii 

Sor(/chinikaye,'Russia; , ., alsq be chosen by the directors." , 
, February .2, 1922.' Of 'course I would like to see the Seventh . 

=:::::::::::'=":::; ':::'i ' =='=" ====' ======':f;="::::::-'=:" ,- Day. Baptist DelJ,omination take the lead 
I in a movement of, this kind. We would b~ 

. ,'WHAT.DO WE HEAR 7 I • - . the logical ones to do so lor the promulga-
We ,are frequently admonished. to keep tion of the Sabbath truth has been our spe-

, our ears, to(the groW1d~ "Y ou'll hear some- cialty for two hundred and fifty. years. 
thing if you do,"said a friend recently. May' we not learn to think and act in 
We have ,tried it. We, like some m~n of world. units rathe~ than be bOllnd by narrow 
old, are, a little I uncertain ·as to the mecl:nings bands of denominationalism. I'. 

,ot the,rumblings under the ground. Some;..' . The Sabbath was made for man. All menl 

times' Woe think it is thunder and sometimes 'not men of one or two or three denomina-
, the v~ice of' God. We are' coming to the tions but men' of every denomination. . 
conviction that after all the posture is hardly ,Let us make the appeal· world-wide, in- ' 
becoming a: Christian. We prefer asa habitc1uding Protestants, Jews, Catholics, and 

I of life to lift up' our eyes unto the hills. ,all. I believe the Sabbath truth will prevail 
We prefer to see those hills filled with the when. we have made the appeal of such 
chariots ,~nd horsemen of God. It may be mammoth',proportions that we get the att~
a good thing6ccasionally to put one's ear tion of the masses and -they begin to'~hink. 
to the ground so that we may be informed The world (even the Christian world) is s~ 
on our religiou·spolitics. Th~ thingsi that wrapt up in commercialism that we can 
we see" however, make a deeper impression scarcely get their attention long enougH t~ 
than the ' things w~ hear.-TheBaptist.' (Con#nued on page 437)" 
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CITIZENS' OF TWO WORLDS 
'MR •. AND MRS. COURTLAND DAVIS 

ChII'Il!Itian Endeavor Topic for Sa:tJbath Da}", 
. . ... April IS, 1922' , 

DAILY READINGS ' I 

othe.r. The dis.tinction between them, so 
far. as this life is concerned v.anishes, for 
"behpld, th~ kingdom :of God is within you." 

Citizenship brings with it privileges and 
honors, privileges that must be rightly used, 
and honors that must be borne with fitting 

'. dignity. Citizenship 'is' not to be' lightly 
- held. The privileges that it· offers 'must be 

taken full advantage of, else they become 
worthless and. the citizenship of little ac .. 

. count. The honor that it brings with it is 
of the highest and should be recognized as 
such, modestly, humbly, but with '·a full 
understanding of its worth,. a~d assurance 
that it is indeed without price~ , . Sunday-Caesar and God (Matt. 22: 15-22) 

Monday-The world of nature (l Cor. 2: 7~16) 
, Tuesday-The world of grace (Col. 1: 9-17) ~~ F 

Wednesday-Kingdoms of earth (Dan. 2: 27-45) SUGG~TIO~~ OR SToo.y, . 
Thursday-Kingdom of heaven (Luke 17·: 20, 21) . What is the mark of t~e, pfize of. ,the high . 
'Friday-Beyond the veil (Rev. 7 :9-17) " calling oi-God in Christ Jesus? .- , 
'Sabbath Day-Topic, Citizens of two. worlds . :rv.take a parallel list of the duties,oL,citi-

(Rom. 12: 1,2; PhiL 3: 13, 14, 20; 1 Pet 1 ,: zenshl·p l'n the tw-0 worlds .. : .' . 3-5). (Easter meeting.) i \C •• 

-Do 'the .same for the privileges,., honors, 
. ."This <?ne thing' ~ do, forgetti!1g those and respot:lsibilities of citizenship. ',_ 
thIngs whIch~re behl!1d, and reachIng f?rth . . Is there any item in eith~r list, that is in

, unto. those thIngs which are. before, I ·pr~ss . compatible. with citizensh,ip in, the'.:world .of 
toward the mark of the prIze of the hIgh· the other? . '. . ' ... 

. calli?g of Godin Christ Jesus." . ' What is your Christian En<i~vor7:r society 
. .Llke many passages .from the Holy Bo?k, doing to train its m~mbers; for citizenship in 
thls one sets forth, an .14eal that, taken \vlth each world? . . . , .'...:'.,,' 

. all. its ramifications, provid~s. a co~~lete Should training for citizenship il! thetwo 
guld~\ to ,th~ ~eet of th~ wtlhng .dlsciple. :worlds be sharply separated orcofupitied? 
Parttc~larly~s It appropn!3-te fo: thiS lesson 'What responsibilities do yquha.veitd6~4.er . 
of ,cittzenshlp, cItIzenship,' WIth . all the, citizens .of the' two' worlds? " To those that 
privileg.es ~nd hon~rs, .as we!l as ~he .. dut!~s 'profess to be'citize~s of but.oIl,e? .". I. ' 

and obhgattons, whIch It carnes With It, Cltl- ~ , Cari one be a true citizen .of one':,world 
zenship in two worlds. . ' . 'and not' of the other'?: ' ' '., .,'".,' '" 

Is' . citizenshil? in two w.orl~spossible? " In a g~od ~.igh schoo!, text()n ~i~,~~nsh~p 
Only when the Ideals. and prlnclpl~s of those note how many ~uggesttons' f<?r,thecondu~t 
two worlds are identtcal. OtherWise Ioyal~y of the good citizen apply .iIlb~th world~. 
to one would be treason to the other. I t IS -.. . . '. 

necessary then that we make the ideals' of 
one, world conform to those of the other if 
Qur citizenship in both is to be .maintained. 
Are we pressing toward the mark of the· 
prize of the high calling of God in 'Christ 
Jesus in both worlds l \ 

, 'Citi~enship brings with it responsibilities 
.-'. and duties. . If we are to De true citizens of 

'both 'worlds then we must exercise our
selves 'in the carrying of' those respo.nsibiIi
ties and the fulfilling of. those duties. If. 
our ideals in the two worlds are identical, 
then we will find that the duty in one well 
performed will lead us onw~rd in the ac
complishment 'of the'mutual ideals, as well 

. as 'in the. other. An act of citizenship in 
'this world is art act of citizenship in \ the 

,. 

, \ 

'- , 
BETIER BIBLE READING 

'" 

, It S. BALLitNGItR 
" When ,we approach the' Bible ~e,~should 
keep in'mind that 'we' are reading a different. 

. book from any other in all the (world .. 'We 
should not read it C\S the product of . man 
but as the voice or God speaking to :us. 
True, it; was· written by men but it does not. 
represent the mind of inan, except the mind 
of the Man Christ' Jesus .. Holy men· wrote 
as they: were moved by the Holy Ghost ; . 
they were ,simply the stenographers !or the 
Holy Ghost. When we' read the Bible we 
should 'read it as the voice of.God to·tlS. 
Such reading will ~lways·bring th.~: bestre-
suIts. ' " ..... -' ,;, .. 1 ,:~:,:.' .' 

." 
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No:amo.unt of human learning, will enable 
. one,'tO,'~Jathom the'deep things' of God's 
Word·;:. It ;takes the same spirit to make plain 
the,Word·tous that gave it to the prophets. 
The, Holy. Spirit gave the Word to the 
writers·Qf;the Bible and that same spirit is 
promised to us', to interpret its meaning to 
the rea~~r,; .' ,Therefore, the reader should go 
to the Author of-the. Book for ,thatwisdOln 
which:he haspromi~ed to give to us to make 
it understood. Tiue, when human learning . 
'is· sapctifiedC!:nd"!guidedby the Holy Spirit 
it is. an ,: aid.ito i

. the understanding of the, 
Bible" but5~aloneitis absolutely helpless. 

, Regtilarj.reading : will bring much better 
result~";:thari' spasmodic reading. Have a' 
regtilar;.finie~o read' the Bible everty' day, 
and' tea,din 'consecutive order. Pickihg up 
a Bibleno~ and then and reading a chapter 
where: the:Bookhapp~hs . to open is a very 
unsatisfactory 'method to say the least. Fif
teen ·ttiin:tltesa day 'will . t~ke the' average 
reader through the ,Bible . in one year. '\Vho 

, . is 'so crowded:thaf~hecabnot fitlda quarter 
of an: hour a : daydo, give'. to' ·~9·importatlt a . 
book~ " . , '. . ", ':'" . . 
, ~rifuai"ily,the:Bible,:,~h6tdd. be read· for 
the ~en~fit 'of,the ,spiritual truths that it con
tainsfth~,;ptherobjectsniay not be despised. 
If onedesites:to improve his style of speak
ittgorf;W:riting.hei.can go' to no other book 

. thatwil~(give'himsuch good results. The 
English Bible. contains the richest, the 

, ' .. ' . J' 

Prayer was offered by Mr. tyle Crandall. '. 
. The report of. the. Corresponding Secre~ 

tary was read, giving r~ports from many 
other . societies. " , 

A report was given from Mr. Holston 
concerning his work in the MiddlevVest 
'during the last few weeks~ , 

Letters from several workers in the de .. 
nomi~ation were read . and' discussed, in
cluding those from' Miss Fucia Fitz Ran
dolph, principal of the Fouk.e School ; Miss, 
Elrene Crandall, Quiet Hour" Superinten
dent. ·,Rev. Mr. Thorngate in regard to 

. special denominational topics for Christian.
Endeavor, Mrs. Marie Branch concerning'~ 
the work at White Cloud;~and from one of' 

. t,he Life Work ·Recruits.· 
A paragraph was 'r~d from the report 

of Director Bond' to the 'Commission re-' 
garding ,the Boy Scout Movement; for·' 
Seventh Da.y Baptists; in which he ex-

, pressed the Qpinion that perhaps this mat-
ter should not tbe urged at this ,time ..... 

General discussion. . " ' 
Reading and correction of the minutes. -?J 
Adjourriment. ,.' 

,Re~pectfuI1y. submitted, 
MARJORIE WILLIS, 

Recording S e~retary. I, 

\ , 

fiRST PRINCIPLES IN .. THRIFT 
. purest,~ . and the greatest variety of good, - ItRMA CLARKE 
literature: that· has'ever been found, ina (Read before the Independence Christian En-

. I '·'1' ,:.,.'. It h ' b' I d'··" deavor Society, February 1, 1922) SIng e:yo J1m~. .' .. ' as never een equa e' . " . 
by any1'.,6ne,:inanygeneration. Sqif one ··Many of the~States In ~he UnIon have 
reads·it'clsa~literai"y product he is sure to be become ,. t~?rou.ghly cO~':lnced .. that to, 
well rewarded. . have good Intelhgent AmerIcan CItIzens; the 

The great' :need .. of '. this generation of fundam~ntals Qf. good citizenship' mt~stbe 
manybooksis'not S6 much "better reading" planted In ~he nllnds of, our schoo~ allldr~ 
but more :reading~' Form the habit of from the time they enter the publtc ~chool. 
spending. 'a l~ttl~'time each day in system,~ In fact, New Yorkl State. h~s outhne~ .a 
atically reading'some portion ',of "Mother's ?yllab~s o~ course of. stu~y' In. Good Clt1-
Book."·· . . . ,.,' zenshlpwlth suggestive materIal and the 

time requirement for study fr,om the first 
grade through the eighth. Thus it is hoped 
that children very early in life may become 
interested in the economic I and industrial 
problems of the day; and' acquire" the habit 
o,f -reading and thinking logically .. on civic-

MEETING . OF .• THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
BOARD ' 

. M'arch 3, 1922, the regular meeting· of the 
.Young People's Board was' called to order 
9Y' the Pre,sident, Dr. B. F. Johanson, in 
R90m . ~ 8, College puild~ng .. · . Members 
present: . Dr. B. F.' Johanson) Mrs. Frances 

. BabcoCk~ Mrs. tRuby Babcock,. Miss. Edna 
Van Hom, Miss Frances Babcock, Mr. Paul 
Res5~r,- Mr. Lyle Crandall, Miss Marjorie 
Willis. Visitor, Mr. Emile . Babcock. ." 

questions. • . '. 
One of the habits that Americans should 

gain while young is practicing thrift. The 
habit of saving must be learned befo~ 

. there ,can be any perm,'anent, prosperity 
either': for the individual. or for the com .. 

" 

. .. 
. \ 

-

I . 
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. munity. . It '\ has been said that a French. banks were estab~~shed in the larger towns. 
'family could~ live on 'what an American Many people born across the sea had been 

-,. family thro~s away. It is a common sight .us~d to such banks, and for them, as -well 
iIi- France to see a street-s'Yeeper or, rag-, as for others who would rather take a 
picker go into a bank and clip the ·coupons smaller rate' of int~rest and have it . in the 

, .. . . from his bo(1~s. We, in America, spend han~s of the government, these counted for 
"1 

! enough each year in chewing gum, alone,' to· much. A person needs to be only ten years 
build ~everal hundred miles of first-class old and to have' but one dollar to ,become 
macadamized ro'ad. ... a depositor. Within four years these banks' 
. The first thought of the average Ameri- . counted .$40,000,000 which nearly 400,(0) 
can child' who receives a little money now pers~ns'had deposited. '. 
and then is to have some candy or to spend ,The budget system, where there is a 
the money for something of that kind. That financial statement of the income andex~ 
same child would be very surprised to ,find penditures,. is' being advoca~ed very~trOhgly. 

i' how many pennies o~ nickels he could save Many' saVIngs banks hire'wom'en.whose 
;!., ~ if 'he were provided with a bank in which work is' to help depositors plan' budget sys- . 

to keep them. After a start is made he terns pra~tical for each . one's particular 
will be interested to see how much he can needs. CIty" governments and ,state govern-

. ' save and ,a habit well formed in childhood. ments are gradually adopting the budget 
'is apt to continue .for life, for as the twig system. Charles G., Dawes, Director of the 

. is bent so is tne tree inclined. If you will Budget. Bureau,~ says the government has 
pardon me, let me giwe 'you a personal illus- made a direct saving of $38,000;000 and an 

: tration. Several years ago, I began saving indirect saving of much lpore during the 
but all Lincoln pennies that I received. At 'last four months. This saving has . been 
the time War Savings Stamps were being . made. possible by, the 'work of the newly 
sold, I collected all of the pennies that I estabhshed budget system. . 
had-and found I had almost enough to buy The ,American people had a le'sson in 
one Y/arSaving Stamp. From that I be- thrift during our recent war. . Not only 

« gan saving all my pennies, in fact, made a Liberty Bonds of denominations . of $50, 
) special point not to spend them and in four $100, $500, etc., could ·be bought to help 
years I have saved over $30.00. These de- ,our goverl1111lent. but . War Savings Stamps 

.. . -: posited at three per, cent interest draw and twenty-five. cent, Thrift Stamps were 
ninety cents a 'year, which is • worth . the , p~<?curable. rhis gave children ~nd 'people. 

\" trouble of depositing when thinking in terms WIth :yery,meager incomes the opportunity: ' 
of pennies. 'to do. their' bit. . ' .. 

Many people with . limited incomes' feel" The thrift-like tendencies of this, period 
.) , that it is not worth while to attempt to save are re,flected o~' our 'lives tod~y.. Only re-

" . any 111\OIiey, since they could save so very cently the pupIls of two' schools In BrIdge
little. ,For people who can deposit little or port, Conn., have contributed 1,000 pennies 
mucl}£bthere ,are s~vings banks where four, ,for child, relief work .in Russia .. Each child 
to four and' one-half per cent is paid on brought only one periny,' but together the 
one's money, compounded semiannually pennies made enough to .save the life of a 
There are Christmas Clubs in connection Russian child. February ~ 4, Valentj~e's 
with many banks and since one usually has Day,' the children of the grades at' Alfred 

"~I • 

more money directly after Christmas than sold tags in the shape of 'hearts for' their 
before, the largest sum /m~y be paid first French ,war baby, Jean Petit. This ,chi,ld 

;,..' .with decreasing amounts each month until . was adopted.,about:fpur::years·ago 'and,~ the 
the amount is relatively small just before school children have ,stlppor1:e9. him each 
'phristmas the next year. Mutua~ Loan As~ year, since~ With:,their.'own·:'pentiies .·.and 

. spciations' sell stock at $l.O(} a share to .be nickels plus their ceaseless 'efforts to tag· 
paid eaCh month .. At the end' ,of apout everyone in towri; $lJ2.00<was:realized' for 

. ,~eleven 'years .one has paid $144 and with.. their charge.., . 
.j dra:ws.$200. -If $5:00 is paid each month, America, has not previo~sly been an ,ph-

$720 ;will be paid and $1,000 withdrawn. ject lesson'in thrift, for in the early days of ' 
• his is 'better than six per cent interest and our histpry, when it 'was, wise:togetmany 

. figures- about '·sellen per c~t simple interest. people into the uninhabited territorY as soon 
, In ,Taffs administration, .postal savings as possible, the government offered all sorts 

.. '. 
: ' .. , '1 ' 

I' 
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of indu~ments : to' settlers. Land was of-
f fered at a l<?w price to 'all.So~diers ~ecelve~. 

grants of .land to pay them for theIr sacn
fices..The· forests were cut down' and 
burned to prepare the way for the raising 
of food crops. Very little attention was 
paid to the vast mineral wealth. Later 
when the mines were worked there .was 
such a rush· to ,get the coal out that the 
miners used quick. ~thods of. removing it, 
broke the coal into ,smaJI pieces and worked' 
so incompletely that the result was a large 
amount of coal was left in the mines. 'Once 
abandoned, howev:er, no one' dared to go 
back to them,beeause of the aanger of min
ing too n~~r the surface. In our day, with 
much ofth~mineral wealth in the hands 
of private persons, the gove~rrient is be
ginning to ·c~re for whqt. remaIns. Mineral 

HOME ,NEWS 
BROOKFI~L?-Last . Sabbath morning' it 

was the pn'\TIlege of those present to listen 
to one of the stro?gest and. most inspiring. 
sermons ever, delIvered from this pulpit., 
T~~ speaker, ~ev., (Willard D. Burdick,. 
I? D., of Dunell~n~ N. J., i~ field representa
tIve of th~ AmerIcan. S~bb~th Tract SoCiety. 
Mr. BurdIck also conducted the meeting on, 
Friday .nightl at the parsonage, and spoke 
concerning the work of the-Tract Society. 

. Rev. W.· D. Burdick, of Dunellen, N. J.,.' 
field secretary' of the American Sabbath 
~ract ~ociety, who has been spenditig some: 

. tune . WIt? Rev. and Mrs. Frank Peterson,. 
left Sunday for Verona, to continue his. 

. work.-Brookfield Courier: ' ' . 

rights ~r~ 'no, "lo~ger sold' outright but are (Continued fr~~-:p' ag" e 433) 
leased to cp~panies which pay the govern-
ment so. llluch per ton .on the one they take even consider' import/ant Scriptural truths .. 
out. l'he federal governmept, as well as' . W,e ,shall have to make our appeal broad 
several 'sta~e. governments have also es- e!10ugh and str<;>ng enouglF to at least pat-
tablished.a humber of forest reserves main- ~Iallycounterb,a1ance this. commercial spirit 
ly in the mountain districts. It is expected If we ever get ,the attentIon of. the masses· 

, .these forest lands will always be kept under '10l,1g' enough to even consider the claims of 
·government. control as the' preseryation of the Seventh Day Sabbath, the Sabbath of 
the forests will pr~vent the washing away , Jehovah. ,Hence the importance of enlisting' 

· 'of the soil and the' destruction of property people of, every creed and denomination and 
in vall~ys. Under the direction . of men of using every legitimate- means' of getting' ' 
trained.' info.~estry;·matiy forest rangers. th,e·. Sabbath truth before the people.' 
mQve about tpe forest's to preventfir~s, put . . This is an age of big things-why not: 

· them'.'out when started,.andprevent the 0 'keep pace with the times and do things on. 
stealing of timber., .' . _ ., . '. a large scale and hope and believe thaf God's. 
'The. United States 'is going still' further' .blessing will attend our efforts?' . . 
and reclaiming . waste . lands. We have ,in R. G., THORNGATlt. .' 
the U!1itedStates ab9ut842,OOO,OOO acres . North, Loup, Neb., 
of land' .located in parts of thecotintry ,March l7, 1922• 

· where there is not enough rainfall to make' 
ordinary':farmillg profitable. Since 1902, .. p~ S.-· Abort! wha~ would it cost per year· 
Congres~, ,has ' 'undertaken.~ several vast to publish and' mail 500,000 papers the size 
projects·of:.,building dams. and digging and quality of the Pulpit? HO-w much 
cana~s, . paying for' the work with the:money could' we reasonably expect to receive from 
received:. from .the sale' of the'desert land subscriptions at 25 .ceD:ts ,per year ?' What is 
brought ~nder~ulthTation ... ' '.' '. the objectiqn to carrying' ads. to help de-
Thjough..t~e activity of the federal' gov- fray the expenses? . , . 

ernm~ntsonie.of"th~.'s'Wamp:'lands. of the. I have wond~d if' advertising space-
. South .. haye'a.lsobeen::",4r.aine<i'and bro.ught might not be soldto each denomination in 
under cultivatiolL', •...... ~ '.' ,', ~ whic~ they would set forth the advantages 

Thus, .. we'see- that: 'the United States is and-reasons for joining the denomination. 
· attempting 'h~. 'many-ways to become a more' Th~ competitive idea involved might spur', 
· thrifty nation, but we must remember that them to 'action . 

the nation is made up of individuals· and· 
, . 

! R. G. T • 

our United States can only become stronger 
as pU,r boys at:J,d girls are trained to become 
men and ,women of thrift- andeconorily. 

. . :; 

Character is, impulse reined down' into 
steady~ontinua.i1ce.-C~ 'l-{. Parkhurst.; " 

I 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
,hIs ~ife and childrei! was summering in' a 
quiet corner of the pond, swam up to find 
what all the noise was' about.' When he saw 
poor Froggy' struggling' to free himself 
(feebly ~ow, fo~ hi~ strength was. n~arly 
gone), with all hlsfrtends and relatlve~ sit .. 

, tirig by, sobbi~g,' moaning. arid cr9aking, but 
,"Knee-deep!' . Knee-deep! Knee-deep 1" not . trying to 'help him: ~ut at: ~11, the fish 

came a 'shrill cry from the, middle .of the ' flew into a terrible' rage', and, lashing the 

FROGGY'S ADVENTURE 

,pond., - . , ', water all around into':l white foam with his 
--: ' "Better-go-round!" Better-go-round! Bet-' tail he cried, "Ptll1him out!. Pull him out!" 

ter-go-:-round.!" croaked a hoarse voice from ' . But'<.-the little ·frogs on1ywipe~ the tears 
, -the bank. ' , from their bulgy' eyes with their little, flat 

N ow, all the little frogs, when they heard green hands, and. went. ou~ with-:-their piping': 
their mother call, turned back; and, swim- "Oh-he'll-die ! "Oh~he'll-die !," , " 

'mirlg far around the deep place, got safely 'The great frogs onlY,wiped the tears from 
to the shore. .' , "'.' their great bulgy eyes with their' great, flat' 

Did I say all? ,No; one little frog failed ,greetl hands, and went on in their' croaking: 
i to' hear his mother's voice, and, piping in ' 4iOh-he'll-drown!' Oh-he'll-drowh!" . 
his shrill little tone, "Who's afraid? Who's "You, stupids," cried thegteatfish, and, 
~Jraid? Who's afraid?" he swam 'straight pushing the little frogs ~l1d the big frogs, 
, ori,~ Suddenly one of his hind legs got all to the right ~nd left with hishitge body, 
tangled among the weeds at the bott?m of ' . he swam to little dro~ping,Froggy, seized 
th.e pond, ~n~ thoug~ he pulled and Jerked the poor little fellow in, his bigm'outh, and 

, "':lth all hiS httle m~ght, he could not free' carried, him safely to his hottie by the' shore. ' 
hlms~lf. At l~st, ~fter a lo~~ struggle, he . Thef(~' the great fish ''left F,roggy to. be 

" gave It up, a~d calle~ l~udly, I" Help-me-out ! cuddled by his~i~ly: brothers "and to be' 
Help-me-out. Help-me-out. . . crooned over:by'hlsgood but~stupid mother. 

.The other .frog~ heard an~ came SWlln- _' Ja.ne L.Hoxie., ", '.. '" " 
mlng all about-' httle and' big, young and ' , " ',; . ,', 
old; but when they saw poor Froggycaught'· " 
fast, instead of trying to free him they be- AMOtt()"~F()Rl"IFE~'~WAiT ON' THE 
gan p~eping and croaking 'and "kerchug- . , .". '"t,OJtD~::. '~ "'., ':.: 
ging'" until such a noise went up from the ' Psal.,.n 27': 14. ", /' , 
pond as was never' heard before. WHAT MEANS IT, LoRD, TO WAIT ON; THEE? 

The little frogs all s. at around in a'little To feel that Thou wilt neVer be ';too' late" 
TQ meet my ev'ry, need. So, I can wait. 

circle, crying in their little shrill. voices, \ Tcj know that all is ordered for. the best, 
, "Oh-he'lI-die! Oh.:.he'll-die! Oh-he~ll-die I': SO I can trust Thy lovingcar~arid rest~ 

And the great frogs all sat around' in a 'To gaze beyond the "strife, and see -the calm 
great circle, croaking in their great, hoarse \Vith rainbow spanned, and then' to hear a psalm! 

To bear the sting and pain of everY cross, 
,voices, "Oh-he'll-drown! Oh-he'll-drown! Because the "Afterward" is gain, not loss! 
Oh-he'U;:drown !" , , _. It means unfailing Trust; \\phich looks above, . 

"'Help! Help! Help!" cried the' little, 'And. quiet confidence-for Tholl 'art love! 
frogs in their li~t1e shrill voices. Though heart be broken, Thou ca.nstbind it up; 

\ Though' cruse be empty, Thou canst fill my cup; 
" . "Help! Help! Help!" croaked the Though life's path be rough, Thou'lt:guid'e' my 

great frogs in their great hoarse voices. feet ," , · , ' 
The little frogs sobbed and moaned~ and Beyond the prison gate, where spirits meet. 

lwiped the tears from their little bulgy eyes 'And so 'tis sweetto ",Wait upon the,Lord"
Oh !heart of mine rejoice in His sure W'Ord! 

wit~' their little .flat green hands; the grea~ . And say "Begone!" to every' doubt or fear; 
frogs sobbed and moaned, ,and wiped the 'Step out 'with courage on thiS coming year 

, tears ,from their great bulgy eyes with their For oh! He is so kind, so good,. so great . 
.. great,flat green. hands. Altogether, they To every needy -soul-to all who wait! ~, 

j raised such a noise and commotion that .', '" " -SeleCted. 
. every creature in the pond poked his nose ,"Truth is the most exactitig 'and imper

, - from his. house and came out to see what ative thing in, the~nivers~. N~ve!1:heless 
.; ,icould ' be -tile matter. " by it· alone; are " men ,made free,.' through 

At last a great; friendly fish, who \vith ,obedience.'" '~" .;.' ,.,,: 

. .: ' 

, . 
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SABBATH· SCHOOL 
~ E.' M. HOLSTON, MILTON JUNCTION, WIS. 

. ·Contributing Editor 

lum and plans in detail for ~ three we~s~' 
religious school with which they familiariz~, 
the,mselves and thus are able to assist in set
ting up and tp supervise one or more schools ' 
during the summer vacation period,' follow
ing as closely as practicable the standard 
reco~mended by the'Sabbath School Board. 
The, supervisors are also "up plied with a 

VACATION'RELIGIOUS DAY SCHOOLS complete set of textbooks for their persona:l " 
Before. this appears in 'print many of our use, which remain the property of, and are 

churches will have made plans for a Vaca- returned to the Sabbath Scpool Board atthe 
tion Religious Day School this summer." In close of the ·work., 
'fact some' of them have already made this . The ~mployment of these supervisors, un
matter a regular litem of bu~iness at their der this arrangement does not preclude any 
annual .church meeting. We hope to take other employee 9f the boards, or other de
care -of 'all who apply for, the services' of nominational agencies' from taking,part in 
su'pervisors provided' by the' boards, but. this this work. In fact full co-operation is ex- '. 
,can not be done ,if the application comes too tended to all persons" church~s or agencies 
late. I f 'your church is still "hanging fire", ,who undertake to promot~ and 'carry on 
try to get actionatonce.'- . ' .' Vacation Religious Day Schools. 

Following, are"thedntroductoryparagraphs PROCEDURE " 

. of the'new'syllabtis, soon:to,beissued.They At its regular annual meeting the 
are printed, here' to guide' in ,the 'preliminary' church should vote to make 'the Vacation 
preparati~ns~orhbldirig'~ school. ." Religious Day School a part of its 'regular 

. " ,AGENCIES educational program, provide for its financ-
RecogniziJ;1g ,the' yacatioti, Religious D~y ing in the budget, artd appoint as~anding

School as a new, and important step forward committee, or bo~rd, to. make proper pro
in the r-eligious. training of our children and vision' for holding the· school. If this has. 
you'ng'people, and . noting the growing in- "been overlooked at the annual meeting, later 
terest'amc>ng our'.churches in the. movement, a~tion may' be taken by the church, Sabbath. 
and irtorder to stimulate further interest school, or other responsible body. 
~nd conserve and co-ordinate the work al- After its. appointment. the committee, 
. ready b'egun, the ameriCan -Sabbath ,-Tract should apply at once for the services of a. ~ 
Society' "', a" n. d,' the Sa" bbath School Board are supervisor.' As much latitude as' possible, 

, ., should be allowed in dates for the school 
co-oper<itingin the promotion and financing in order 'th,a f supervisors may, take care of 
of ,a certain 'amount of' such work. ,The 
plans in' "deta;il >areleft in, the 'hands of, ,two schools each summer and avoid , exces-
S " . sive traveling-expense." _ ,~. 
ecretaryEdwin .Shaw for the Tract So- 'The term is for three weeks, five days. 

ciety and Secretary Edwa.rdM. Hol~ton for each week,' Monday till Friday inclusive,. 
the Sabbath ,'School 'Board. 

forerioons only. 
, ,', ' PLANS" ' 'The local church will fu'rnish suitable 

To.·~Y~i~·· ov~rlapping":' and haphazard classrooms and apparatus, see that pupils are 
select~~!iL~f~cop~s~s,p~study, tq relieve local provided with-the necessary textbooks, and 
commitf;~¢s;,dfac'gteafatnotint of. labor in provide rOOll1 'and board for the supervisor 
arra~gitig'<:programs;and s~lecting textbooks,' while she is, on the field. The committee.' -
and,tofni-nish the' local church with one of' should make a canvas's of the parish at least 
the~ece~sary teachers, it is arranged· that a two weeks before the opening of the school~' 
certaiu1;lumber of young ladies, qualified ~s' getting as fully as possible pledges of par-:-
teachers'''<l:nd ~rgartizers,. be employed 'for ents for the faithful attendance of their 
seven OF eight 'weeks during the summer as children. Get the children's names and their, 
su~rvisors of Re~igious Day Schools, their grades in public s<,:hool. This will guide in 
salary -,and 'expenses to be paid from· an ordering the necessary textbobks. The term 
app~opriation made for the· purpose from is short and the books should' be on hand 

,the funds .of the Tract Society. The super- for the first day's work. You will also be ' 
visors, are supplied in advance of et;ltering able to tell the parents the' cost 0.£ . the text
,thewo~k with a syllabus covering , curricu- books for their children, in case they are 

.. 
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to .pay for them. Impress the parents that' school ,grades I and.2 require rio textbooks.' 
, this is to be a real school in which creditable a o oks for the other classes have not run 
. wor~ will be expected, and in which ab- above $L80 per pupil~ :·-SuperVisors are 

.. sence and tardiness . will be excusable only· supplied by the Sabbath School Board with 
for the most serious reasons. . one copy each ofa set of textbooks, for all 

Besides, having' general charge of the, classes for her use. : The , othe~ teachers 
~hool the supervisor will teach; one of the- ,are per~itted to. use the nece~sary books 
cTa-sses, ,the grade for which she is specially for their work from.this set" if returned . 
fitled.. Select the other teach~rs with ~e in go~dorder,~nd"t~us:';elimina~e,the:pur~ 
and Impress them that nothIng but slck- . chaseo( textbook~'lfor .teachers~unless' de-
ness can. excuse them from being present ~ sired.. '. .' ' 
at ~very session. It would also beitnpar-' 3 .. Miscellaneous . material, ,~cardbo.ard, 

' 'donable for a teacher to go before her-class pap'er,paste" etc.,:, used-" in teaching.>, . 
without a thorough preparation of the 4. '.", L~L teachers' 'remutleration, if the 
lesson she is to' teach. ' " volunte~r plan is not followed. . 

It is very important t~at ~~h c1as.s have· ." 5. '. Rent~~ :of~u~ldin~ i£,churcn'property 
a separate room for recItatIon. ThIS may IS not used. " '. ',' , J' ',' ,., ' .. >' . 
tlot always be possible, in which case tl1e . Completeco~rses of. ,study,~ . plaits' for 
class corner should be screened or shut off work, list of textbooks, ~nd ,c~uggestions for 
from the eyes, at least, if not from the supervised play. will' be found ,in ,the new 

. ears of the other classes. Tables or desks 'sjrllabus to be issued soon. 
are, an absolute necessity, as there will be :.,.·;EDWAIID 'M: HOLSTON, 
much written" work, poster wo~k and' other . EDWIN SHAW. ' 

'. hand work. Make use of blackboards, ',' ' 
maps, sand tables" and all other apparatus S~bbllt~'S~hoel.' Lesson,'UI.-April '"IS, '1922 . 
and material possible that will give the hands;,. ,<THEi()VEoF~Jo~sHFoR GOD~SiB:QUSE" .' 

, and ~yesas well as the ears 'a,.part in im- ",,',;' 2 lGngs,ll:, 21~12:, 16 " ", , , 
pressIng the l~ssons ~pon the chIld. ' , Go~den Tex,t.-. "I was glad win they s;lid unto " 

The supervIsor. ~Il1 see that records of. me,,'Let us go unto the liouse <> Jehovah." Psa., 
att~!1~ance .are ~refuUy kept' with n~mes, 122: ' ~\ ~ r ' ' 
'and"ages of pupIls by grades, and at the', < •.. , .• '. DAILYREADIN S . '. . • 

close of the school will render her 'report ,Apr~. 9 ___ 2IGngsJl:. 21-' 12:.;~ 8 .. Th~B<?yK1ng: 

in duplica!e to the representatives of the· Apr.'lo.J2K1n~M'2:~~16~ ~Giving ,a~d\V'orking 
, Tract SOCIety -and S~bbath School· Board,' . -. '. " .. GOd's. House, '. .."." , 
. 'respectively. Her salary and expenses .ac- _Apr.'11~2t:Hrolf. 24:,l .. Vk.'The;StoryRetold . 

count will be audited and paid by the, Tract. ,:A.~~k 12.~r SanL3': ,.I~lO.'¥o~herB6:r_,inGod's. 
S . . · ' ; .' House . .:' '.~ '. ;' 
. oClety., " ,.' Apr. 13---2' Sam.l~13.. D~vid)~ ; Love for ~d'5 

'FINANCES .. ',House " ." , ... "' ........ ,., 
If the . estimated· expenses of the school Apr~ 14£-l' , Kings. 6:·' '·1-1·40 ., ~S!llo~onB'uilds 

have not been provided for in the church 'Apr.15 __ P?a~s~~~sf_12~ "~nging:lf~~> God's 
'. budget, they should be raised by personal '" ..... H'ouse., 
.contdbution, or in such other manner as (For Lesson Notes, s~ Help;'ng~Hatrd)' , 

may seem wise. Do nqt begrudge a ,few 
dollars for this work. Consider the mil-

. lions that are being expended for secular 
education and the few paltry dollars that go 
for the religious . training of our children. 
The principal items for the budget of the 
Vacation Religious Day School are: '. 

I. Supervisor's board and room while' 
on the field. , This is often taken care. of 

. NEW PASTORS FOR TWO CHURCHES' 
Rev .. L. D. Seager, of Ma~lboro, N.' ]., 

hasl accepted the call to 'become pa~tor of 
the c4urch at Albion, Wis."and Rev.' James 
Hurley is ,going to the Marlboro church. 

We are glad Brother Hurl~y feels ,able 
to take up the work again. . EDITOR. 

. by one or more families, without cash, con-
sideratiqn, for the good of the cause. The Department \of Agriculture says 

2. Pupils' textbooks. Parents may pur-, that'birds' save the 'farmers .. more than . 
, chas~,' or jhey may be furnished from the $40,000,000. a year. Arid ·so the birds re-' 
'budget and', 'remain the property of. the, duce the tax rate without even -an ai>¢al 

. ,'church for ,future use. ,Children in public l to Congress.-Otw Dumb Animals. " 

. .-
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" , - forgiveness but leaves aU' their, s9-called 
pieties of no lasting value,' and their near-
religious life but a yaill'show. , 

Jesus Christ came into the world to bring 
guilty ma~ back into harmony 'with a holy' 
God. Christianity is for the settling of this 

A RELIGION ,FOR THE COMMON PEOPLE problem, the deciding of this issue. Every-
. (Sermon preached by Field Secretary .... D. Burdett Coon thing else in the religious world is secondary at the Sabbath morning service of 'the Battle Creek 

OUR ·WEEKLY SERMON' 

Seventh Day ~Baptist Church, March 25, 1922, a~d, .byto this 'consideration. Whatever interferes 
unanimous vote of the. church, requested· for 'pubhcatlon WI·th· thI·S fa.l·t' hand' belief 'but sends man in the SABBATH :RecORDER'.) ... 

Text: uAnd the com1n01J-'tpeople heard hin~ that much nearer to everlasting perdition. 
, '. For there is none other way given among' 

gliully.}I-,. Mar~. 12 :',37· :,.. ..' " men whereby we must be saved. The atti-
((ficmy man :wi/L, do his will, he 'shall tude of man ,toward the work -of grace 

know> of .t~edt;Jctrine."-John 7: 17. . found in Jesus Christ determines his eternal 
A genuine' saving faith ,in Jesus Christ is weal or woe. 

the foundation of Christian theology. There Christian faith is an attitude toward God., 
is no such,thing as justification, in the sens~ If the object of it is not the Christ' of the 
of ~orgiyeness of sin, except through the New Testament then there is no Chr~sfi-" 
Cross,o..i' J esu~ Christ. ,,~eal t~eology h~s anity; and if. there is no Chri,s~ianity ~h.ere . 
tq do wIth' a vltalev:ang:ehcal faIth. In,thls is no, salvation. In the excessIvely cntlcal 
sense it;is the :buslness of the ,church to age in which we live a battle. is. be!ng foug~t 
knowandhandl,etheologyj for theology has, for a New'Testament ChnstIanlty. That 
to do ·with."fflc:tsrelated to salvation found Christianity is thoroughly, completely, over-
in J esus ~Ch~i~tfllone. Th~? here .. we . m'eet whelmingly evangelical. . 
not simply. thQughts" the<?ne~~ or ·phtloso- To allow the critics to possess the· field 
phies, b\1t, certainties found In a new ex- with other faith than this means that we 
perience ~a,de possiple through f~ith in shall have n'o .. Christianity., Christian faith 
Christ.Wh~t 'we most . especially need to- means the acceptance of blessings and bene
day is not s~nlu~h,>aChrist of history as'a.' fits .from God through Christ. We shall 
~hristof!ait~,~?bSO ~uch. a' record of his never truly unders~and the per~6nality of 
hfe as ,3;n Insplrat~on from hIm, not so much ' Chrisrtill we let hIm do somethIng for us. 
a Christ .il,\ q~r ,memory as a 'Christ in our His work in" your soul and 'lnine unlocks 
experien~e. . :' -' , . ' the marvelous power, beauty and grandeur 
Withoutth~se ~ssentialsprofessed Chris- of ,his person and character. The deity of 

tianity' is false. ',?The New 'festament is our Lord worked out in the forgiveness of 
, clear in, tea:ching,'tnatreal religion of J esusour sin by his atoning grace jn giving' us 
Christ is more'· •. than spiritual sensibility, or this evangelical experienceJs the very center \ 
refined ,ec$tasy; ,that to go from death u~to' of. Christianity. Let us not then mistake a 
life is more; than a ,passing, wave, of sup- love for hini, or a passionate admiration of 

. posed spiritual exp~ience. A ,:eal conver- 'hinl, or simply a conyiction of t~e rightness 
sionshouldmean', a reatsa1vation. Th:ere of his principles as being all sufficient for 
may be ,a semblance to real religion without us or our understanding of him. It is just 
confession.of·sin, or'a real fait!}" that may as Paul put it to the Romans (Rom. ~: 9) : 
be sincere as. far as, it goes and far ,better "'If I any man hilye not the spirit' of Christ, 
for the individualandsodety than re,ckless he is none of his."'Possession is the key to 
worldliness, and 'yet having nQ believing un- 'highest knowledge of Christ. . 
to"life in it. ,That is not the Christianity of The final triumph of o~rL9rd was not 
the. New ,Testament. , We should be kind the result of negative virtues. He Was vast
and.sympathetic towa!"d~ t~ose. having these ly, more than naturall~ swee~in spirit and 
leanIngs, towat:ds Chnstlanlty, but very ~- temper; mpre th~n qUIetly pIOUS. Get~s~
plicit'lest we leave them to think they have mane was not his first or only, great CrISIS 
reached the goal while they have never' experience. His sinless purity and power' 
r~al(y seen it. To leave these people with- and v,ictory were the result' of a definite, 
out a' real repent~nce, with no humiliation clear, positive, :decisive battle constantly. 
for_!heir~ain' purs?its! w_it~no real faith ~ ',*ag~din the ~eat conflict of t~ou~ht,.and 
Chnst, wIth' no JustIficatIon through hIS passIon, and prtde and' temptation all the 

, , 
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- 10n~' and ~~aryway, from childhood to the ' righteous' men-:~' -,.i~rkriow,,~thaf-- 'h' .. -- - -' 'I ' 
cross - Wh - th h . l' - -" w ereas _ " . - _ en ere, e .won ImmQrta VIC- was bliIld, now Ise~/,:,_.he;, relatecLan ex-
,~ory, and God gave, to P.tm a crow.n h~ shall perience 'that, 'all' the-so";'calletl findi:n', - f 
wear throughout an endless eternity It was' l' _. " . "- ' gs 0 

_ " -because he' had -defeated the enem ~f G.od sCI.ence /?r re. Igt~U.S phdoso,phy I,could, !lever, 
and furnished a way of for ivene~ and re~ _ gal1!-sa~. He faded not to say to biased, 
:demption of -the human rac~. - , ' EreJu~lced, so~called scholarship of his day: 

To have the Spirit of Christ means that If ~ht-s ,~an were not of God, he c0l:lld do' 
_ ~~ pass through ~th him and fight with n?thlng. ~e~auseof. what) esus11d ,for 
, - h~m~he I:>at~le o~ hfe ,; that we partake with, hl~ .he ,procl~I,med. with all clearness, and 
h~m J~ }lfe S crtses? teI?-pta~ions, struggles, posltt,veness hIS behef that he was the Son 
VictOrIes. ~eal faIth In hIm means sur- ?f ~d.: ,Thr0l:lgh what Jesus had, wrought 
'render to him; a glad acceptance of a sin- -In hiS hfe he' dIscovered himself as his own 
pard?ning' experience and joyful salvation. ,pri.est and Jesus Christ as his Great High 

, , WIthout ~he Godhead being clothed .in Pr~est~ The application of 'this principle is 
" ,:hu~an flesh. Ill: th~ person a~d work of Jes~s ?nlV~rsal.. It c~n be borne out and -proved 
,~hnst, .Chnstt~nlty loses ItS. center. ThIS In e~ery h~e w1thout re,fe_rence to previous 

'. _ : 1S the ~veryth!ng of salvatton. _ In other p~yslcal,mental, ormotal qualities and at
--' ~ords a man IS God-saved or never saved talnments; Of course the blind- man could 

,~t ·all. H~ can nev~r forgive 0: save him- not then ',have_peen giv~n physical sight 
self: Ch.rtst ,Jesus In. human hfe and~· had he ~l.ready been seeing. But_ that is 
,penenc(:! ,IS G~~ reaching down to save lost not the p~lnt of the illustration. He needed 
maD:. and a rUIned human race. He saves, , not to pass through a medical education be- ' 

,.forgtves, .re?eem~ only as God can. ~l~ for~coming int<? ~~e del~ghtfu,l1r happy ex--
. ,th.ough thIS ~s a bIg proble~. ~nd a most 1l~- pertence of, seeIng. , ,HIS prevIous knowl
t~ca.tequestI?n for the uninitIated the. solu- ,edge,\ ?~'lack of kn?wledge of physical law 
.t~on offer~d In the N ew T.estamen~ dISCUS- ~ !ouchlng eyes and hght and sight had noth- , 
,Sian and .In tested Rctu~~ hfe furnlsh~s the l!1g to d~ with the mira~le wrought in his 
,b~s~ possible data. !or slInple. and ,.~at.lsfac- life. GOing through the schools or failing
y~nlycorrect deCISions. Whtle thiS IS the to go, thrpugh the schools would give him 
,blgkest. probl~m that. c~n c?ncern the hu- no better ground for the evangelical experi
~an mind and heart I~ ,IS vain to teach that ,e_~ce that every saved soul must have. But 
none but the .professlonal scholar .or so- hiS chance and opportunity for thatexperi
calIe~ the?loglan can understand It. If ence was the equal of every other one. '" ' 

, the nchest tr~ths ofCh.ristian fai.th and life Th~re is no h~p~, of re~l knowledge of the 
are meant alone forth~ s~holar; If. the rank doctnne of ChrIstIan faith apart from per
and file of the membersh,lp o~ Chnses body sonal redemptive experience. This doctrine 
are exclud~d from greatest JOY; i~ knowl- must be spiritually discerned if discerned at 

, edge oft ~hlsm~st. fundam~ntal !hlng con- all. If any, man will do, the will of Jesus 
nectedwl~h <;pnstIan expertence IS only for that Q1\ln' will be converted unto him and 

the supen~r .Intellectua! then the New Tes-, saved by 'him. Out of that experience will 
tament teachln~s on. thiS matter are .~o~sly , c~me the dat~ ~l}ich, being put together,' 
_wr0z:tg,and misleadIng, and there IS httle' Will mean a pOSItIve knowledge and a pos'i
hope for ,the great lay-membership of ou~ tive Christianity. The doctrine Will fo1-
churches. . low the experience as, naturallyas,the light 

, .. _.. But there ~s no reason to .doubt ~he really comes with the rising sun. ;', 
l?Yous,. glonousl~ r:tew, sin-forgiven, and I am not saying 1 here there is no such 
life-saVIng . expen~nce of the Sartl~ritan, thing as evolution. But I do say, if there 
woman upon me~lng Jesus at Jacob's well, is such a thing as evolution it 'certainly is 
or.of any.other hke her, ev.en tho.ugh all the -not superior to Christianity. 'Christianity is 

. brtghte~~ Intellects ,of J udal~m m.lght frown sup~rior to it. Christianity will never be 
uP.on her a~d all her class In thiS" her new ,shaped to evolution. If there IS evolution 
faith experrf~nce. Th~' argument, of . the ,i! will be shaped to Christianity. The new 
man ~qrn. blInd to ~hom J.esus gave, Sight hfe created in' Jesus Christ will never be 

, ,outweighs ~l t,he phdosophle~and theo~ies outgrown~ - The redemptive ~xper~ence can 
~f . keenly tntellectual P~ansees brou.ght neve~ ~e put: on a level with- other experi
ag~l.1nst him. ,When he saId to these self- ences In the' development oiman. It is 
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vastly,-$ore..than a; stage, in his progress. could possibly do in their own individual~ 
EvolutiQn,)s:not the "greatest and best God separate capacity. Bound, together, if you ' 
can ,furitishthisworld., That best is fur- please, in the Church of , Jesus Christ they 
nished,ih:Jesus"Christ. ,In him is God's become a united, collective' priesthood, "to 
fin~l '-revelation t~nlan. Man's greatest offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to 
progt;essisfoun<.l in him~ Without him God through J esusChrist."- ,So the great 
-t¥re is: nO.,r.eal, l.asting proires~. ~eyo?d work and mission of the church of our 
him there,Is nothIng better. Without hIm : Lord is of a priestly nature~, It is the busi
there:- m~y be ,motion, there may be change; ness of the -church to -make intercession 
,but 'no ,progress." To ma~e, progress there - for a lost world. The church is commis-', 
must be'·astaIidard, there must be an aim,. sioned. to declare to penitent souls the for
there' must J~e ci: goal. .. J esu~ Christ is all ~f giveness of sins throuW:t faith in Christ. 
these forman." In, him wIll man find hiS The church bears -the TOad of the world's, 
best, notevolved\ ~fr6m man, not earned or sins' with the full consciousness that the load 
work:ed.:outbyman, not the result of man's will never be lifted save through faith in the 
achievem~rits;.but the gift of God, the best atoning blood of Christ, its Great HIgh 
of. heayen,'pr.esented to man ~or the fulfil- ,Priest. The priest was a mediator. This 

, ment of his !ughest destiny. , is' the gospel of Jesus. ,And the church 
Real, religion is a personally experienced must thus be priestly in faith and life and 

,religion;/,Thjs means' that we fiJld a for-, function, or it is nothing to our Lord. 
, gi~ing ~aith-through direct, individual, per- To possess human sympathy, to practice 
, so~al ,experience, without resorting to a~ ordinary ethical rules, to _, adhere __ to the 

, '\ so':calledexpert priestly class of men.' Sal- , common decencies of 'life, and- sanctify na
vation of the jtldiyidual is ,not ,a second~ tural piety may but muifHe, stifl~, and 

, hand made matler. 'If ever found at all by smother the sense of the great fundamental 
any inQividual, it will be by a personal, needs of the soul. Thus it may become easy , 
direct faith ,in, the Lord, Jesus' Christ to lose the sense of-sin and the' need of 
through the work of the Holy ·Spirit. . mercy. Many there are who are seekingt6 

, Yes, the, Christian, religion is most cer-, put benevolence in tqe place of repentance;, 
tainlya;priestly religion. ,But the priest- who simply want a, human religion that will, 
,hood is. -made up of all believers in Christ. leave altogether out of count the heinous
John, ,·the revelator ~ declares we, are made ness of sin with its blasting effects, and the, 
"kings.- and' p~iests unto, God." And the' judgment and c~rse of, Almighty God eter~ 
apostle 'Peter' puts it thus: "Ye, also, as nally pronounced' against wickedness and 
lively stones a~e built up' a spiritual house,. wrong. Many there are who are seeking 
an holy priesthood, to offer ,up spiritual an easy religion of, the simple humanities 
~sacrifices, " 3:cceptaole : to God by J e~us without the God of. the Bible and the aton

,., Christ." "And again, ,"But ye are a- chosen ' ing Christ of Calvary; )\Tho'look upon one 
, generation, a royal priesthood." Eve:ry true wh9' holds to the vital~ apostolic faith< as 

I , 'believer: in Jesus Chr~st is his own priest, though he were a relic of the past, a simple, 
and in that sense, the equal of ,every other' harmless agitator of ancient worn-out and 
true believer. All true believers make up useless teachings and dogmas long since 
the priesthood of God. But J eSllS is the superceded by the- easy doctrine that Christ ' 
GreatHigh Priest., ' ,.", ' may- have been a great teacher and prophet, 

Lest we gq to-seed on the doctrine c;>f the a radical reformer, and a, 'splendid elder, 
individual priesthood, and thus lose the brother.' No wonder spiritual' power has 
mighty dignity and power and everlasting vanished from so many churches made up 
grace and .beauty. of the collectitve priest- of such members. Instead ,9f its \ members 
hO,od, ,let us look again to the meaning of being, "lively" stones" .they are dead stones .. 
what Peter says, "Ye also, as lively stones No ring of Christian joy and shouts of_ 
are built up a spiritual house, an holy' priest-:- salvation victory can come- from such halls. 
hood, ,to., offer up spiritual sacrifices, accept- _ They have neve, experienced, the regenerat-,' 
able 'to ,God by Jesus Christ." - -The "spirit- ing power of .the Holy Spirit. Never hav-

.... ual house" is _ made up of individual "lively ing even been, born into the kingdom how 
,stones." , But these stones do vastly more can they relate any experience there ? " 
cemented, together in,the house than'they The church o~ the living ~ r,nust ~tand 

• 

/ 



, ·:'.·0 ..' 

.~otonly. for a friendly Christ, a sympathiz;.,.m~y:be succ~ssfullymet and overtome. A 
lng Chnst, a,. helpful. Christ, a .. reforming . blInd man WIll not become enthusiastic over 

. Christ ; but for a· Divine Christ, a redeem- .' -the beautiful colors of the flower garden or 
ing Christ, and a Christ who saves even un-· the glories of the sunset. N or will the deaf. 
to the uttermost,' witHout' whom there is no. in~~ be enraptured by t~e so~gs of birds, or '. 
salvation. 'go 'Into transports Of'joy at the rendering 
. Opposed to this attitude are the 'nlany of ·th~ symphonies of Schumann and 
who ,would substitute purely humanitarian . Brahm~, andBeethove~ and, Haydn. No 
inst!tuti~ns and organizations, good' .and . more call· the unregenerate sbul reveal the 

· ·worthy In themselves for certain ends and infinite j 9Y's and eternal' harmonies found 
purp.oses, such as social betterment socie- in.' ~he. life . touched a.nd' molded by '. the. I 

ties,· hospitals, guiJjs, Bbsiness men's clubs ChrIst. '. '. . . . 
. .. , . Th.· eti,ip~e. i.ha .. 5 16ng since pa.ssed " for talk SeWI?g socIetIes,' temperance societies, Boy b I I h r.'~ 

sco~~ bands, schools· of various kinds, ,etc.,' .a o~t eve lI~g' ~ e ·0spel to every form of 
etc.,nn the place of a pure and undefiled serVIce. rhe tIme IS at hand to make much 
religion- th~t means not only ~he bettering of ra~sing every form of service to the level 
of the outSIde but that goes straight to the of the Gospel. Young ~e~ and rnaidens by 

· h~~rt and soul, and keeps oneself unspotted t~e tho,:sands are backsltdlng today in reli
from the· world. The Christian's faith glOUS hfe ?-nq experience· because of the 
tou~hes.life. in a much larger way than that" ov~remphasls placed upon the thought that 
whIch IS· sllnply concerned with outward all· t.asksa.nd pursuits are. equally sacred. 
righteousness of conduct. It beholds sin as PullIng the Gospel do·wn to the standard of 
not only- opposed to righteousness but as your life i.salways~debasing and disappoint- " 

· ?ppo~ed t? holiness. It discovers that sin' Ing. PullIng the .hfe up to the standard of , 
1S not straIghtened out by a little sorrow and the.' G~spel' is. ~hvays.·ennobling, inspiring, , 
3:mendment ·added on to a broken 'and ruined SatIsfyIng .. ·· DOIng, th~ will' of Christ is the . 
. hfe. It finds that sin means more than .be- onlt,w(l!i··~f.~aking· your pursuit sacted .. 
ing a" little bit wrong. It awakens to the ~oIng~:hl~ ,~llIS the only w.ay of learning 

. fa~t that sin means being guilty; and that hI~ d()~t~ln~. W~osoever 'will may do his 

.' guIlt can not be removed without sacrifice ~Ill Cln4'1a10w the doctrines of the .Gospel. 
without .atonement. It finds 'that the cros~ ~o~ing't~e~e doctrines by per~onal experi-
of ChrisE "is very' much more tharian obJ' ect 'ence IS the on~yway of appreciating their 
I Th worth ... No ,amount of\ outward service can 
e~soti~ a~ to be saved from the trouble, take the place" of .this needed inward ·,.ex-

mIsery, and woe, fr9m the penalties of our . ' 
. owri wrongdoing is, after aU' but the perlence.·. ' .' , 
,smallest part of our salvation. To be saved' Jesus saId (Matt. 11: 2,5) :. "I, thank 
from guilt is a million times greater~ Chris- thee, 0 Father, L~rd 0,£ Jlea,:~n and ,earth,· 
ti~n faith necessarily means attachment ',of , b~ause thou has\htd t~esethtngs from, the 
mInd and . heart to the Bibl d t' , f WIse and prudent, and; hast revealed them 

. e oc nne 0 unto bab . ·,···th -, kn t11 ChrIst as the great sacrifice for our ·sin and . ..' . e~ .. ' ;, .' .. net er owe any 
guilt. . .. '. man the Father, s~v~ ,~h: Son, ~d ,?e to 
, The PUlPIt, for various reasons,is often whomso.e'V.~r. the . Son~ wIll reveal.hlm. Be . 

tempted to· fors~ke this solid ground for a. babe In, Jes~s ChrI.~~an.d alValt the mar
the sake of walkIng on th ft d h·'ft·· ye.lous rey~latIon of lilmself, and the Father 

.~- _ .. . e so . an . slIng In our' lIfe 
sands of pubhc sentIment. It IS dIfficult to' y, .... . l 

make a telling appeal to a benumbed sel£- " ....... I .;., ;" • 

sa~isfied, and par'alyzed, false, spiritu;l con- .. T)Vo" bi~4s,,;to· th~·.cl~re·:lppears t~ b~,the 
SCIence. . Many a preacher and manv a estimat~i .. ",£:or'I:the,//U.hited "S~atesf::-and the 
church .for ·fear that some other preacher service.:.o~';:~a,9h).bird;::Worthten~eri~s a,day . 
or some othe: church will outstrip them in to the·(:~ufitry.~Our'Du~'Ani1nals •. 
cheap worldlIness' resort to these same in- . ;C 

sane'methods, imagining that they will save' '.,The' 'League or NatIons has',' condemned 
themselves .from death; only to rush speedily t~e:'priyat.e. manufacture 0"£· . munitions'· as 
on to spiritual suicide. " . 't 1d 'I' .' . 

It is only ·with· a regenerat'ed church mem· ..... a.:, mena~~ 0 wor .peace.·: •... t t~uld Il;tardly 
,be anythrng else WIth numannature what . 

bership that the false d~trines of the world it· is.-' O~tr Dumb.AnimOis: . :,' ... .' '", 

" ," 

\ 

• • 
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. MARRIAGES" 
o , : 

DAVIs-NlU~-At the home of the bride's par
. , . ents, Mr. ,and Mrs. G. L. Nutter, in Salem, 

. W~ Va., 't)n March 18, 1922, by Rev. George 
. B. Shaw, Earl ·S. Davis and Janet Nutter, 

all of .&alein. . 

,/ 

" " D.EATHS 
"", , 

. .' :~., .. . 

OLA ws6N.'::"::"'Henrietta. . Titsworth, daughter of 
. Jacob and' Susan Woodruff· Titaworth, 'was 
borri"at Bridgeton, N. J., N:ovember 28, 1831, 

. i and died' at the home of her' daughter and 
son-in-law, 'Mr. and·Mrs .. Asa F. Randolph, 
912. W.est Seventh street, Plainfield, . N. J~, 

. , . 
child'ren are Marcus L., physiciaii, L~ella, wife of 
Aaa F.Randolph, and Frimk T., dentist, and all 
are living in Plainfield. . . • 

'Mr. and' Mrs. Clawson have had a very unusual" 
experience in length of life and in the number of 
years which they lived together. In November,-
1921, they celebrated their ninetieth birthdays and 
the sixty-eighth r anniversary of their marria~e . 
M~wson feels very keenly the loss of the 
loving companionship of these many years .. Dur-
ing the years' of declining physical atrength 'Mr..
and Mrs.Oawson have been cared for with great 

. love and tenderness at the home of their daughter. 
The following paragraph is taken from the 

local paper published on the day after her death: 

Februar,y 19, 1922.. ,. . . . . ' . 
. When she was a child her family' moyed :from 
Bridgeton ,to New Market, N. J. Early in life 
she be~ame/a. member 00£ the Pisc!ltawaySeventh 
Day Baptist Church, of N.ew Market. She. trans
ferred .. her membership to the Plainfield Church 
of . the. same faith in 1887, and for thirty-five, years 
she was 'a faithful mem.ber, and active in. the' 
work of the chutch'until failing health denied 

"Mrs. Oawson has lived' a J quiet life, with 
taates wholly domestic, and her interests 
wrapped up in her family and home. . Her only 
bther affiliations have been With the activities of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church, of which 'she 
and her husband have been life-long members. 
Her fatuIty of making and keeping friendships 
were specially notable" and a- large circle of 
friends will miss her bright, happy nature,and 
her hospitable' ways of the olden days. Herde-

. elining years have. been bleased with a freedom 
from temporal cares, and the marked affection of , 

her that" happy privilege. .... . . , 
Shc{wasmarried.to James Clawson on Novem

ber·· 6, . 1853. They established their' home near 
N ew Mar~et' where they lived until 1868, when . 
they moved to' Farina, Ill. In 1876 they returned 
East and lived for ,ten years in Dunellen, N.' J;, 

,after·' '\Vhich'th_~ymoved to Plainfield, where they 
. have· :since resided.· .' . , 

. husband and children, all of whom live here, and 
who have left no' opportunity to add to her joy. 
Her unuaual health has been a blessing vouchsafed 
to few at her age, and it has been a source of 
consolation all these years that both ahe and her 
Jiushand have been able to, finish out the' long 
years of a useful life:amid pleasant surroundings, 
from which she slept· quietly away' last evening." 

The farewell service held at the home on Tues
day' aftennoon, February· 21, '. was '. conducted by , 
Pastor lamed L~ SkaggS and Rev. Edwin Shaw. ~ 
Mr. Roy E. Titsworth sang two. appropriateselec-

·1:ions. Interment was made in Hillside Cemetery. 
'J. L. S. 

Six children were born to Mr: and Mrs. CIaw- TRuMAN.-· Georg-e Warren Truman was born 
son.'. Two' little :girls, Julia. and Anna, all they' . April 14, .1863,. and died' February 21, 1922. 
had at that tim~, died' of diphtheria in 1864.' An'·' (H'e ,was the son of Alvin M. and Antionette 
infant son,Wallace,: died in 1871.' The surviving . Warren Truman, and was born in Adams Center. 
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N. ,Y. In 1866 he came with his parents t'oAI- f3:ithfuJ to its obligations untilca.ll~d,'into the 
fred, N. Y., where he has since lived. For many church' triumphant., " 
year.:; he has followed the barbers' "trade. 'Her, death followed that of" her .husband three 

On May 29, 1"888, he was married to Cora 'Mae weeks lacking about, fourteen hours., There is 
Davis, of Alfred. To them were born three chil- something appropriateand' beautiful in the com
dren: Leslie' D., who died in infa'ncy, DeForest patibility of the lives of these two old people 
W. and Edith M., both of Alfred. cou.pled with the nearness of the time of their 

, In early life he joined the First AI~red Church departure of this life. We can not tell the depth 
and continued a member until death. of the sorrow, she sustained at the death of: her 

'Mr. Truman died 'in the Bethseda Hospital in faithful hrusband.,Y et she did not burden 'others 
Hornell, N. Y., due to an internal tum:or which with her'sorrows becau.:;e it was not in ~ her na- _ 
had developed beyond the skill of the physician. ture to cause others pain, or sorrow. 
His death came as a surprise and shock to the She was much inclined to remain close in the 
whole comm.unity because Mr. Truman had kept home, partly due, no doubt, to the ill. health of 
his troubles' to himself until almost the last days. her husband. 'She was, a faithful companion

t 
a 

Besides his children he is survived by his wife, devoted and affectionate m'other, and an obligIng 
Cora Mae; his father, Alvin 'M., and a sister, M'rs. neighbor. Se was possessedl of a jovial nature, 

" S. B. Bond, all of Alfred; one brother, Frat1.k S. ,was,friendly aiId enj'oyed the loyal friendship of 
, Truman, of West Barrington, R. I. - all who knew her. She was very modest in her 
, Funeral service:; were conducted at his home by, Christian profession yet she 'Was possessed of a ' 

his pastor and he was laid to rest in the Alfred deep spiritual nature du~ to ~er training and 
~ural Cemetery. 'A. C. E. ' depth of thou.~ht concermng thlng~ eternal. 

" .In her last SIckness she bore her mtense suffer .. 
CRANDALL.-,Mary Qark, daughter of Russel and ing with marked patience and Christian fortitude. 

Sarah Maxson, was born at Preston, Che- During this time she always met her 'many friends 
,nango COliIlty, N. Y., September 25, 1832, and who came to her oedside, with a smile. She was 
departed this life at her hom,e in D~RuYter, very appreciative for aU that was done for. her. 
!March 9,' 1922, in her ninetieth year, being Both she and her companion appreciated the 
the last of a family 'of five children. , tender and considerate care they received at the 

She was marrIed January 9, 1854, to Henry 'hands of their son William and his good. wife. 
J eronie Cranda.l1, of DeRuyter, who died July 22, They did all in their power to make theIr last 
1901.: To this union four children were born: days comfortable. ' 
'Henry., of DeRuyter; Frank, who died in July, Besides her children, she leaves to l11k>~rn their 
'1886; :Elizabeth (Mrs. Herbert E Yapp), of Gen- ' , loss 'one sister, Mrs., Rebecca Bee, of Akron, 
esee, ~ and Esther, of DeRuyter. Besides the Ohio, one adopted Ibrother in California, a num
three children she is survived by one granddaugh- ber of grandchildren, and a host of friends. 
ter ana four great-grandchildren. Thtts, our heavenly Father in' his' 'providential 

Mrs. Crandall was baptized when but a lrirl dealings, bereaves Us ~f a devoted mother, a 
and united with the Preston Seventh Day Baptist fai,thful 'sister ,and'a ,generous neighbor ,and 
Oturch, later uniting with the Otselic Church of friend. ,,' 
the same faith. She was a faithful, consi.~tent The funeral was conducted by her pastor, \ W. 
'Christian, 'of a happy disposition and devoted to L. Davis, assisted by Brother S. A. Ford, in the 
her Ja)nily and home. 'With the exception of Pine Grov,e 'M. P"CIi,?"ch, Monday aftem~n 
three years (1862-1865) spent in Rhode Island, 'at, 2 :000 clock. The In tennent was made' m 
her long liJe has been lived 'in the ,vi~inity 'of \ the Pine Grove Cemetery by the side of her hus-
DeRuyter. .', band. 

"Her children arise up, and call her blessed." Dear 'Mother,-we appreciate thy love 
' Farewell services conducted' by Pastor H. R.' The burdens you have borne; 
Crandall were held' at her late home Sunday, and' , The motherly counsels you have given. 
interment was in the family plot in beautiful ' Mbther,-you deserve your rest in heaven. 
Hillcrest Cemetery. ' H. R. C. ,w. 'L. D. 

, ' JE'M'.-Sophronia Ellen, eldest daughter of Jona..: 
than' and Emzy Neal LoWther, was born, 
March 12, 1845, at Berea, W. Va., and ~
parted this life February 25, 1922, aged 76 
years, eleven months and thirteen days~' 

On October 11, 1866, she was united in mar
riage to William J ett, and to this union were 
born six children: four sons and two daughters, 
namely, Leonard F., Salem, ,W. Va., Walter B., 
deceased, 'Mrs. Addie Law, Camden-on-Gauley, 

'W. va., ]. Stillman, Boulder, Colo., William V.,' 
at the oldi_homestead, .and Mrs. Orma Sutton, 
Berea. 'W.' Va. 

Iil her twelfth year she professed' Christ as her 
Savior and united-' with the old Pine Grove 
Seventh Day Baptist Church.' and when the Rit~ 

.,c:hie Seventh Day Bantist· ,Church was c:onstitu .. 
~ -ted, September '16,~ 1870, she and her good hus .. 

battd betame' charter members and remained 

?, 

\ 
\ 

r;·· , 

BABCOCK.-Flora Coon Babcock~ wife of, Albert 
R. / Babcock, was born at Adams Center, N. 
Y." March 5, 1850, and died at 'her home in' 
the same' village February 7, 1922, being , 
nearly seventy-two years, of age. ' '. ' 

She was the second child of John G. and Dorcas 
Vats Coon,and' had JiveO in Adams Center near-
ly all her life. .' . ' " , 

She has been an invalid for the past' seven 
years, following a paralytic stroke which oc
curred on September 18, 1914. During these 
years o£helplessness she has been tenderly ,cared 
for, by her husband. It is, a source ·of deepest 
gratitude for Mr. Babcock to remember, that \ 
there was not a'. single day during her .illness that 
he was unable, from sickness or other ca:use, to 
minister to her wants. ' 

Mlfs. Babcock accepted Christ as her Savior 
and united with the Adams, Center Seventh;Day 
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Haptisf'Q}tiich on", May' 3, '186Z, at the" -age of 
twelve years.. She was a true "Christian and a 
'faithful "and ; earri~t worker 'in '1itechurch - for 
many years. It was .following a ,day" of .loving 
service at the church, that she suffered the stroke 
which made' her an, invalid'. 

Surviving, besides the hus,band, ,are two' 'broth .. 
ers:, A D. Coon, of Adams Center, ,and Ernest 
H. Coon, of Lauder, Wyo. . '" 

-The funeral, was held from her late home on 
Thursday, February 9, her pastor speaking words 
'of comfort 'Suggested by the text, "Blessed are 
the dead who die in the Lord~" Interment was 
made in ,Union Cemetery. 

L. F. H. 
, I 

dover. 'There is ,also as' sister,' Mrs. H. A. ; 
Burdick, of Dansville, N. Y. a half sister of 

, Rh'ode Island and a half brother in. California. 
,He was a member and' regular attendant of the 

Andover Seve'nth Day Baptist Church, having 
been. baptized by the present pastor, June 9, 1917.
At the time of his death he was a director of 
the Andover Chamber of ICommerce. He' was a 
lover of home, a great -reader and well informed" 
in: literature and history as well as in current 
events. Possessed of a' retentive memory,' and of 
quick and- independent j.~dgment he was an .inter-
esting friend and companion. 1" 

'Farewell' services were conducted by his pas
tor, Rev.W. L. Greene, in t4e Seventh Day Bap
tistchurch, March 13, 1922, in the presence of 'a 
large number of friends and acqua~ntances. In
terment ,was in Hillside Cemetery, at Andover. ,-

w. L. G. 

VARs. ,-Oliver Edward Varswas... born 'Feb'rU:
ary,3, 1853, in. the town of Westerly, R. I., 
;and died suddenly of ,acute heart disease at 

" his ,late home in Andover, N. Y., l\iarch, 10, 
1922. " CRANDALL.-Henry 'Francis Crandall, after a 

In 1876he·came to Alfred alld spent about two brief illness which termmated in pneumonia, 
years.-inschool before his marriage to Miss Ella died' at the home of his daughter in Milton, 
Lanp.heare,' of Andover,N. Y., August 21, 1878. February 4; 1922.,' , ' " 
After a. feW-months residence in Rhode Island, 'H'e was born in ,Milton Junction, Wis., Feb-
they established their home in Andover where rtiary 25, 1847, the' only' child of Amos Sidney 
-they have since resided and where they have and, Armink Frink Crandall. His father~ s 
been actively' identified ,with the husin'ess and family 'were of sfurdy New England stock who 
social interests 'of the village, he being, a, 'pro- Were influential persons in the industrial, civic 
moter .and heavy fin:ancial supporter of the many, ' and religious. life in the early history of Rhode 
industrial enterprises of the town., , Island and Eastern Connecticut. Henry was 'a 

IHe is survived by his companion and three lineal descendant of John' Crandall who oemi
children: '-Clifford· J., ',of Texas; Floyd and Ma- grated to the New Engl~nd colonies, a~ou~ 163~.' 
bel, ,the wife of Dr.IW. J. Greynolds, of An.. This ancestor was or1~mally a BaptIst In hIS 
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religi~us 15eliei; nut after coming to· AmeriCa I .... J.-
"he accepted

l 
the tenets of Seventh Day Bap-·. ... THE' SABBATH' RECORDER 

!ists and became a member' of their- pioneer. '. . .. ' '.. _ 
, church at Newport, Rhode Island. Therecord,· 

is that he was an . influential pers'on as' he held 
positions of responsibility in the community and 
the church. 

'HenrY's grandfather, in 1823: removed from 
Connecticut to Alfred, N. Y., one of the early 
settlers in Allegany County. In 1838· he with . 
his family ~emoved to Du Lac Prairie in south
ern . Wisconsin. Wherever they lived or what- \ 
ever the deprivations they suffered they were 
always staunch adherents to ·their faith and be
came strong factors in the religions and spirit
uallife of the localities where' they .resided. 

Theodore 'L. Gardiner,. D •. ri., BtUter 
Lueh ... P. ··Bu.-ch,' B •• lnesa .aqair.i : . 
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Allcommunication"s, whether on ·l)\.~lness or 
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Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates .furnished" on request .. 

THEP~LE OF THE ACORN 

Henry Crand'all was married, March 19, 1868, 
to Lucinda E. Cottrell, of:Milton J uncti'on. 
After their marriage they lived successively at 
'Milton' J tinction, Denison, Iowa, North Lou~,. 
Neb., Farina, Ill., and Milton, Wis., Five of 
the' seven chi1dre~ I born to them are Jiving, 
Wilmer H., Harry B., Fred A. and Mrs Floyd 
T.Coon, of Milton, and Mrs. Maud Hurley, 
of . Riverside, Cal. There are twelve grand-. 
children. A half-brother, George A., lives in I . pluck an acorn from. the green,sward . 

Y~~~tr~~~~i when.a young man became a and ,hold it to my ear; '~nd this is what it 
meinber of the. Seventh Day Baptist church at says to ll.1e : _ 
Milton. While residing at Farina he was or- "ByandbYithe birds .. ~ill come at1Q.nest 
dained deacon of that church. Both at Farina .,.. B ' d·b I' ·11 f····h h d f and at Milton he served' faithfully and efficient- In ·ll1e.~. .y.an y ,WI.·' urnls . s a e or 
ly' in that office .... WhlIe living afN orth Loup 'he .the cattle.', By and by I will provide. warmth 

.successfulny taugh~ a young ~~'s class .. 'jIn . for the' home: 'in the pleasant nr~. By and 
~.! soci3:~, moral, busmess and r~hgl0us . relatto113:. py, l.will·.be.the shelte.r ... from the storm to 
,Deacon Crandall conduded himself In a be ' .. ·th··· ',. '···'·'h·'. ·h·· .' .. ,. 4-b..' 'd t'h . f . B 

com.ing ,christia~ manner. ' " : ose W 0.. ave gou'(; un e.~ .• ' e roo _. y 
'. "Mark the p~r.fect man and behold the up~ a.n9, . by. LWtl1 be the strong nbs of tpegreat . 

nght;" for there IS a happy end to the ,man of. vessel arid.: tl1e'tempest.willbeat~gainst me . 
peace. H. N. J.. invaiil,while' I ',~rry'mentacross, the 

:AtIailtic."· .'. . " ~.,', 
Co'ITRELL.-Mrs .. Isabelle Coon Cottrell, widow of . .. .. ... . '. . . . .' II 

. the late Hon: A. Boardman Cottrell, was ,born . '~Oi: foolish' 'littleacorn~, hvilt' ·thou be a 
in Wirt Township, N.' Y., September 17, 1847, this?'(t ~sk."'· '.; .'; '. '. 
andd'ied in Alfred; N. Y., .March 11, 1922·~'J!es;.God and I.'~-·Lytn4n Abb'o,tt.~ ... 

She was a student in the' academy at. Richburg, ~ . '" .. r . . ' " '. ' 
N. Y."and later in Alfred ,University. Shefirst , .. -_ .. _ ........ ___ ------------..;...-~--__. 
joined the Richburg Church, and afterward with >:':'. ...... ..: 

. her" husband removed her membership to Alfred: THE '/ BOARD OF· TRU~TEES . 
Two son3 and two daughters survive their par- I OF. TilE . ' 
ents.· Gentlen~ and kindness seemed to ·be.. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
among the good qualities of Mrs. Cottrell. . . . ·MEMQRIAL FUND 

A.E. M. President-Henry M. Maxson, .plainfit'ld, N. J. 
Vice-President-William M. Sttllman,Plaln· 

, 

Practically. every convict in the Virginia 
state penitentiary has '"'contributed to a fund 
of $91.46, recentlY.raised at the institution 
for the assistance of the Near East children. 
TtIe fund represents 91'4 days 'of hard labor· 
at a ratipg of ten cents a day .. No man gave 
less than a <;lay's pa'y, and a few· dOl1'ated a 
month's . wages~ Touched· by the pitiful 
condition of these unfortunate little ones, 
. every Class of criminal on the calen.dar gave 
freely from their little hoa,rds of money· to 
. the cause.~CharJes V. Vickrey.. , , 

. field, N. J. , . . 
Secretary--::=William C." Hubbard, .' Plalnfteld, 

. N J ". .'. '. . 
Trea'Sur~r':"Frank J. Hubbard,'Plainlleld; N. J~ 

Gifts or bequests for any qenominational 
purpose are invited, and will be' glaely ad
ministrated and safeguarded for the. best 
interests of the beneficiaries in ,accordance 
with the wishes of ,the donors. 

'The Memorial Board acts as the Finan
Cial Agent of the Denomination~ ." 

Write the Treasurer for i~fo'rmatio'n! as 
to ways in which the Board. can'be;.;of 
service. '.'. 

,. ~ , l' .• ", .,,,,,_, 'I .~::""',~" :"'.t'~ ; ,:.;,;~~' .,:::;~ ::.~ :.,.,.", ~~~' . 

. . Adm'inistratlon :ariUding . Huffman Hall 
Salem,College·ha.s a catalog for each inte~ested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. 

: . .'" College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. . . 
Literary, mu~ical, scientific and athletic studen.t organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 

Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va.' . 

'ALFREDU NIVE'I~SIT Y 
'. . , MILTON COLLEGE· 

Severith ,Day Baptists are attending Alfred In THE COLLEGE OF' CULTURE AND ECONOMY 
increaSing· numbers beca.use of the enlarging Alliraduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
service and . broadening opportunities. 'rw ell-balam.ced required courses in freshman and sopho-·. 
. In :·th··e·· ·t·en ye§rs 1895-1905, AI' fred Col·lege .~ore .years. Ma~y elective. c~urSes. Special opportuni'-' 

. ,1\ . ties f01: students In chorus SingIng, oratory, and debating,' / 
graduated 66 Sev \th Day Baptists;' iil the· ten Four. hve lyceumsr. '. . ~ 

. years :, 1910-1920,AI red College graduated 110 The. School of Music has thorough courses iil all 
lines of musical instruction. A large symphony orches,Sevehth Day' Baptlsts .. The class of 1921 has tra is a part of its musical activities. 

16 Seventh' Day Baptists, the maximum number . The institution has a strong program of physical educa
in an';' class In over thirty years. Seventh Day . tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction of· 

~ a _ .r~sid~t coach., Bapti~ts have doubled,· while non-Seventh Day" '" For fuller information. address \ 
Baptists ~ave more than quadrupled' in ten ALFRED EDWARD' WHITFORD, M. ~ 
years, land now make up eighty per cent of the .. • ., 
total: University en~ollment. ACTING PRESIDENT 

. ., .. . M~TON, \VISCONSIN. For J catalogues or other i.nformation,. addres,s . 

BOOTHE COLWELl.. DAVIS,LL. D., Pre~ideDt 
. '. ALFRED, N. Y. 

~RS. M~R~ R. SAN:~RD, Principal 
- ,. 

qther: competent teachers will auiat~ . 
former excellent standard of work wUl be' maintained. 

= 

i':--' B()OKLET,S AND TRACTS:. .. 
Go.pelTra~ASerleil ·of . Ten Gospel Tr&C3ta, 

eight . pages. each."prlnted. In . attraotl'Ye 
. tO~Dl.·. A aample ·I.ackace tree on requast. 

25 cent. a hundre .... :-.', . . 
The 8abbaUa ...... SeYeDtli D_7. Bap~A Deat 

. little· booklet' wlthcover,·· twenty-tour 
pagea, . Illustrated. Just the Information 
needed, In condenled' torm., Price, -2& cent. 
per dozen. '.' .. 

B~l)U.~Twelve . page booklet,. with·embos.ed 
cover.. A brief atudy. of the topic .ot BaD

. HS~'Wlth avaluabl~ BlbUocraph.l!: .. ' S,. 
ev.· Arthur E.Maln, Do' D.Price, ZI' cents per. dozen. :, . 

. Ij\:"iltDa7of fteWeek .. tile New T_ta-e.~. 
By Prot. w. C. Whitford D. D. A claar and 
scholarly treatment- ot the· Enclish transla~ 
tlon .e!ld· . theorlgln&l Greek of' the ez-
preaslon,·· "F1rstda'Y of the week." . "':8i%teen 
P26age$, ftnepa'per, .. embossed cover. Price, 

centaper dozen. . . . . ' . 
51 ;lbatltlA.te~ta~ple.coples 'ot tracts 01 

various.phases ot the Bab~ath':questlon win 
be. sent. on : request with enclosureofA'Ye 
ceJ1ts·ln atamp. for pos_e, to.: any ad-dres .. ~.· . '.' .. ... 

. Al&~ N. Y. 

.. A·LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY , 
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HELI.'INGHAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK? 
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Internatlo~ ·Lessons.· l,;onducted by the Sabbath· SoIaoO!'. '. 
Board.'. Pnce 40 cents a copy· 'per year; 10 centa u ' 
quarter. . . . 

Addl:Cu communications to TI" ifmmea.. SGbbel". 
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>. ,:THEJ1iitd .. $.abbath~ III 'May of-":,' 
e:ach. ye'~r is ~b'~:~:i~~-d-·.-~.b·Y'· -:'-

~ev,entliJ)ay lJ~ptist, Chutch~s'in 
·special se.rvi~~~ ... to pre'mot~;; a aeeper:·:':~:':::~ .. :: 
in t~ieSt in ~ a.nd~Jmo~~ 'lowgloya1tY:: ~> 
to

,the'C, ' " ,., .. Jj,_".~,;:,,, 1';:', ·;,r·:'3~~~.:'·,.,· .. :~' 
. .... :i. ,..': <_ • 

I. '\ .. .. ~ . . .... 

.. ,'lJnrarnatr fjn.ur 
, . > .. 

. 0 :,Love of G9d .Incarnate, . : '0 Lov~ of God Ineamate,:. 
Who':.:cotllt!st from 'above, . "", ,Thy ,resurrection hour, 

To "show U8 God' the 'Father ' '. " ',' Revealed the life' eternal, " 
, In: . human life, of" love"",. . -.' And robbed death of t~1I power .. 

God's love to earth thou bring~t, " .' -' Enthron~d on high thou .relgaest 
That men. may Nee In thee ' .' .: ,: ,.' ':.: ~;. '.(1hat men'may IIbare with thee 

How like man Is the Father, .' .:.' , ,'. Thy life, thy love. ,(hy glon", 
How like God· iuan may be. ,- .. ':.And live eternaUy. 

· 'E~t~~la~~-, A 'GOO~ Annua~ 'Me.eun~· 
A Time of . Special ~eed "In e 
Mi:lst of, the ,Years, '-Are 'We' 'in 

, Our' MJddle, PasEage?-, -HeJen ~.e ler 
and Her· Eihle.-ThaI1ks, for .Gen r- I 

. ous, 'Responses .. ',_, . : .... '. ~ ... 449-451 

.·Words .of th~ 'Kingdom ......... ~' ... :-... ,451 

"M~ Sabbaths" '(p~etry) ' ....... ~ ...•. ' 452 

'Th~ Comml.!"slon's . :P8g~.-A Confer-
€rice 'on Recruits for the Ministry.' . 

. ' ... ·.-.:. .. Seventh Day Baptist o-enert;LI'·C~n'-,. 
", ·ferenct! .................. ; ....• 453:-451 

,S.eventh Day ~aptist Church of Christ; . 
'.'" Plainfield, N. J.-Fourth Annual .. · < ·Report of Pastor ... ,., ... .' .. , .... 0-";.". ,. 457' 

· "Thoughts on the Question Marks,. ~. '45-"8' 

, ~'I;'ldOI~s '~nd th~ sabbath~-MiS'Siohary'· 
" ':and, 'Tract Society Notes.-'Ruth ·and ' 
. ' .. :Benjamin. ,- ,LEtter From', ,John " 

·;,Manoah.-· Letter., From Java.-,-'Let'-. 
" ,,:ter .'From ·Rev. T.,:. L. M: Spencer.
", Eep'ort From the Michigan- Fjeld 459-465, 
I. • • _ _ 

.'Quarterly :' ,'.' ,: -:w is. ,., . 

r' 

" 0 Love of God incarnate, 
"", T~ou everllvliag Word, 
, ',Through whom the Fataer speaketh 

, .' In whom' man'lI :v,olce III heard, \ 
. Ill' thee ,all lOve uut w.lildom, 
.. ',' .Dlvlne a~d~ human, DleetJ ' 
. :W:"~n"God thrOug.- thee .~th spoken,· . ' 

. <, . Love's met!N!lage I. complete! 
. . -Wilbu'r, Fisk Tillett, 

.' in Chl'l~tian 'Advocate., ' 

Wo~ants Work'.-·-Wlld .Flowers (poe-
try).-The Common qrou~d ..... , ~ . '. 

The'Sabbath (poetry) ,:.: ...... ,:., ',', , 

. Helen· K,eller and Her Bible:., .....•. 




